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1'HE PROBLEM AND IUf;VIE.'h' OF R}:::LA~'ED LI1ERA'JUHE

l:Dduee.tion in ea.rly New Ha.rmony played a vital role

1n the development of education in the United States.. This

great educational experiment ,,,as the ~irthplnco of many

dIstinct eduoational mov-ements in this country. Although

it wae considered a. failure in 1821. the New Harmony

educational experirllent 18 now valued as a. m..'lle8tone 1n t:,e

. educational progress of the United 5tatea~

fftatem!.n,~ s! ~!le J2£oblem._ It \"RS the purpose of this

study (1) to trace the d.evelopment of the tie,,,, Ht:rruony

,e~ucatlonal experiment. (2) to discover the purposes" and

(3) to evaluate the outcome of the experiment.

Im20rtaneell~ stud!_ The New Harmony experiment

'bas been eot1s1dered. a balt-f'orgottenchapter in the history

c,-of .aoc:1a.l Bxperimenta" However, the educational pra.ctices
i i '."" .

aooepted throughout our eount.ry. Many of our educational



beliefs a.nd theories were gl van Imp(:'rtonce in th1 s Indi€ma

community. The New Ha.rmony eduClltion8.1 experiment aided in

the dissemination of educational idea,s 'Which are a part

of our present day phllosophy of education. It 18 important

tor us to know and understand the hIstorical experiments which

have brought about our basic 1aenla and belief's.. The ,Ne'l!!

Harmony experiment is an educational experiment \'lorthy of

recogni tion"

II. REVIAll OF REL-1TED LITERATUHE

Al thoue:h the New Harmony educational experlu:ent 1s

considered a milestone in the educational progress of tbe

United States, very tew studies have been conducted concerning

1t. The only stUdy which WB,g found to contE.. ln a.ny pertinent

information on the eduoat1onal experiment of New Harmony

was a Masterfs thesis written by Helen Ell1ott.l

Helen Elliott's study gave muoh information concerning

the New Harmony soele.l experiment. She included 1n her thesis

I Helen Elliott., uDevelopment of the New Harmony
Oommunity with Special Reference to Education, n (un.publlshed
Master· s thesis. Indiana University .. 1933L. 129 PD",
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e. chapter devoted to William .Maclure I r~ educfltlone.l theories'

comparing them with those of' Robert Owen. One chapter was

concerned with education in the New Harmony community.

Helen E1l1ott stressed the ·fact that Indiana was a testing

ground for soeial and eoonomic theories of ere~.t importanoe ..

111..... ORGANIZtVIION OF I,f'hL HEly~A!NDKH Oil ~fHE 81Ul")Y

The remainder of thls study is devoted to the found.ing

. of New Harmony and the educational. experiment. Special

emphasis is given to the .Pesta,lozz1an p.rin.ciples as a

foundation for the educational practices in this communi 'tty <»

The outcomes ot the New Harmony educational experiment are

discussed In.Ollapter IV. A tinal chapterlncludes a summery

or the entire stud.y.



CHAPTER II

FOUN..Dll~G O1.i' IiEl;' HAHNO:N'Y

The found.ing of New.Harmony was based on the desirE! of

Robert Owen to ald 'the laboring c1ass~ He hoped to bring

to them the most worthl'1hlle things in 11te. His conclnslon

was the,t education ls the only method of proI11ot1nf€ the

happlnesf-l or the masses. The followIng d.lscUI'H::jlon exemplifies

Robert Owents ambition.

I. BIOGRAPHICAL StrF.~TCn OF' ROBKRT01'rEN

Birth. and ,g,hi1dhood. Hobert O",en 1,UiS born of' humble

pa.rentage at Newton, 14ontgomery'shire, England, N,ny 14
,1

17'"(1.. 1

Owen descrlt"Gd, hls early life by stutlne: that he was next to

the youngest of a family of' seven. He recalled going to

school, possibly at tour or five yea.rs of age~ in the

apartments or a gentleman named. S1r John. Although Owen

could not remember his first t.lme at schocl, he later

.1' ':1 a.Qrge Browning Lockwood, ~.~ Bamon;y COIDt':lunitle..!i.
(Karlon, Ind1anas Chronicle Company, 1902). P. 63, clt1ng a
.140P'to~qall5ketch. of Robert Owen•

.~,
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remembered wantlng to be the fIrst to arrive at sohool and the

t1rstto reach home" 2

, A good education In those days consisted in be:lng able

to read fairly well. to wrIte legIbly 9 and to know hm,~to use

t.he tour rules of ari thrnetlc.. Otven stated that hIs schoolme,ster
ll

Whom he called Mr. Thickness, eVidently possesoed only these

requirements. When Owen W&s seven years of age, Vr
4

Thickness

employed h1m as an assistant a.nd 'Usher to help defray 0\1en 't o
,educatIonal expenses. Owen contlnl:l9d his for-tHaI education

. two years longer. 3

Reading was one of Owen's favorite pursuits at this time.

Since he was popular wIth every-one in his small town, he was

perm1tted to bor~ow books trom many pereonal collections,

inolud1ng those or the clergyman, lawyer, and physician.

Some or the books he read were Robinson Qrusoe, Phl11E !'Barll,

I1ter1l'! Pro8t!!1. farad1s~ Lost. Rarvey·s Meditations amonS

!ll!!. lim-let, Young's 11m!: Ihough!cs. Rlcha.rdson, and all the other

.tanda~ nO~116ta~4·Owen was also fond of b10eraphical sketohes
• e;"a~: ...n. 5
JJ:~''-;.':' \~ i y" ~ i", ,. ','..',. '.: ..

2 Robert OW&fl. Ib!. YJ:!. 2!: RQbett: Ot~Gll", (Nel" York:
AUb.~".It..,.1S.tlQpt. 1920), P,P. 2-3.

~~, 7'~,.:s _.~

~,3 ~'\:. P~"J.
\4')nw.~. ;.~ '4:'
s~ s.u.
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\ihen (')wen was about eigl1t or nine years of 8'6e II h(';l

was Introduced to rellgious principles.. As n reeul til he

studied several relIgious doetrinea and waa surprised ,?,t the

opposl t!on and anta.gonlsmwhlch he found. Thus he wrote

three sermons e..l1d was called the 11 ttle parson.. Ot"!en kept

these sermons until he came across sterna's work o which was

eo much like hi G own that he threw them away .. 6

Dancing a.nd amusements were a part of Owen's recrec>,tlon ..

He liked to run and lea.p and to play the cle.ri onet.. He wag

an excellent dancer and had no tro'Jble securins dsnclne;

partners.

At the age of 111neand. one-half. O\ien helped e. Kr",

Moore in a haoo.pdasherj' and grocery concern.. He Ha.nted to

go to L<mdon. and 011 his tenth birthda.y he was perm1 tted to go~

When Owen departed for London. he \vas .forced to travel alone

wit.h only, forty shIllings plus his ooach hire.. He lived in

London with hie brother. a saddler, who helped him aecurean

apprenticeship with M,r.. James MoGuff'og 1n Stamford, Lincolnshire",,. ..:~.

!he agreement w1th Mr. McGuftog pro~lded that Owen serve

'\be tlrat year wi t.hout pay'. ~e second wi th a salary 0 f elght '

~"--'------.~.~.;.. ,-.' - ... ,.J .•••-..-._.

i-~

;~~. ''':'~; ~~ " ':) . ;.: .
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pounda, an.d the t.hlrd w1 th ten pount"l S 9 'along wi th boe.rd I>

lodging. and washing.1

When his apprenticeship \1RO ended, ~'1en found

employment. with Flint and Palmer, large .retol1 dre.pe·ra at

London Bridge.. He receiV€9. one hundred end twer:'ty-1"1. ve

dollars e. year plus hie board.. Then" he l.,8,B employed by 111" ..

Satterfield and rerafdned there until he WCB eighteen yarn's

of age.8

with a wire-worker named Jonsa, who was interosted in e. new

machine which he.d been invented for spinning cotton.. O\r;en

prooeeded to borrol\" f1 va hundred dollars from h1 s brothe r to

put lnto the business. The business was so successful that

forty men werl-:i soon employed. Ho....;cver. as e. reeul t of a.

personal conflict 'd th Jones, Owen Bold his share in the

establ1ehment .for three of the "mules" they ".'ere malting... He

then employed three rnen~ Who rd. tb. the three flrrules u and other

machinery, made fifteen hundreddollare as the fir-at year's

.return.'9

"','is ;,.;,,§'9i~r-\QMD4IDtt. Late.-OWeD was emplo,yed by a man

named 14:... Drinkwater as a superintendent. of a cotton mill..

•
t.1!I!a.... :'Pl)4t ~+.-~.~~

.." -. ~':", .""

... ,;.c')"8 George B:rotmlng Lockwood, 22.. .£!1.... P.. 64,.
~ ...< "1 ",,,t-, . ~:: -:;;

9 iit~;~Sli.·SpeCltlc dates or these events were not
ava11abl~ ~'''~' "~~~ge;:J:~~..
6tTen _.',·,f j,{: ,:1,,; i\:' "'·"',r . iN~·~
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Na.,rr1age. Robert Owen planned hie ma,rrlage f.t8 a

bus1ness-arrangemento When he was on a business trip to

mills and began a new firm called the CherIton ~1~1i8t

Company. with }:ieaars.. Borrada,11e and Atkinson 01: London
g

and H. and J .. :3nrton of l·:al1cheater as partnera. 12

1n the New Barmenl gaze t t!.. October 1,

B j l~,,~ s.u.
:,'-_~ ~_ • .' , - ,. -, t

11 EditorIal
It.. 6.

12 1Qa• .Q1l•

.'. '. .\, George Brownlng LockWood• .sm.-. glt... PPa 65-66. The
.~..... of Mi.8 Dale waa not &va11ab18..

Owen very oapably IDana~ed the factorYe which consisted of

fIve hundred employees as well a.s equipment& As a l-esult of'

his management. t.he manufactured commodity wae soon bring1ng

a fIfty per cent advance over regular prices. IO Owen was

employed by IJlr. Drinkwater for three or four ;)Teara: then he

became a partner with Messrs. Moulton and Scarth in a cotton

spinnIng blislness at }·:a.nche.ster,.11 He built the Charlton

Glasgow. he met lUss Dale. daughter of David Dale, ,<{ho waa

the owner or an extensive manuracturtne establishment at

liew Lanark; Scotland. Owen then proceederl to vi8i t t.he Da.le

'.'.tab118hment. After he returned to l.sanchester, he wrote a.

proposal ot marr1age,'bo Miss Dale, which she a.ccepted on the

dOUbtful ap?l"o'WiJ. ot her fa.ther. Owen 'fas a shre,vo young

iitD· 'and?'e;8,lned f,be consent ot his partners to purchase

.. 'New Lanark mllls.. As a res~lt 'Of this, his proposal or
~ tQH188 Da~e was accepted.13

".
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was warmly welcomed by the workmen. As a. result of his

O\iOn founded two els:5,ses of' sohoole at Hew Lalm.rk.

'the material in the next paragre.ph
Utile&8' 1nd:1ca.t.edotb.erwI.se..

attempts to better the 11te of the "wrIting peoplo, D1'len

H!!. Lanatk penoola.. Robert Owen assumed the

management of the New La.nark mills on Ja.nuary 1, 1800, and

thus began 11 lifetime ca.reer as a practica.l ph11anti:roplst ..

Although Mr. Dale had been a considerate employer, the

wor!rara stlll tended to negloct their work and engage in

drl1nltennese,. Owen t [; work here 111 the :Ne\1/ Lnnar')r mills

acquired an international reputatlo~. Many influential

.and distinguished perS011S were anxIoU8 to hear of his plans.lio/-

He founded the infant schools, which ware consider~d to be

t.h.e first of their tjpe. and a higher Bchool for older

ohildren up to twelve yea~G ot age.. The children in the

lntantechools were not expaoted to learn academ10

knowledge~ The ohler object was to give the children

oongenial and helpful companionship.IS The spIrit of the school

was ..,.... of hapPiness • .since the children 'were never to be

.u.bJect.eclto corpora.!· pUniShment,. nor to aneer., The

0b11dretl;'piayed'':'B~tnes in a large room. Books were seldom



Infants above on~ year att.ended school under epeeif,.t!

;1 oare. The children were taught by.pley and. gf:l.l!lf;·S" Sometlrnos

t' the games were held within the clfi,8sroom, and when the '1'1(}[{therf"';

(Boston: Little. Brown!.}
~.~:.~ ... " '_c

m&J,or part of' the currlculum.1.9

10

.New Lanark:

In 1816, Owen supplemented his playsround 1111 th f4'1
infant school tor younger children. in which 'the
children were not. to be annoyed wi t.h books, but ,,,ere
~aught the uses and nature or qualities of the oommon
things around them by familiar eonvers8,tion. 1-n.1en the
cbildren's curiQsity was exolted so aa to induce them
to ask questions respecting them.. '16

Cole stated also that O~!en filled the schools, nat only wi th 

t>lcturee and models, but wi th tlowel's and natural objects

from the countryslde.. J.7 He remarked that the ch11d,ren llJ'ere

later int.roduced to ma.ps 8.l1tlcharts. 1 8

1f ever used as a result of O'\'ic'm's convict:ton that teaChing

by bO:Jks \'IaB the least f;':ff'ectua,l method.. Colt:s made the

followin6 statement concernIng Owen t B 1nfa11t school at

was sui tab,le, they we" held outside.. These games were the(,:;'

t,g, ',' ,; 1> R· ,..' ,
" 0 U',. D. H. vole. §obert Q.l!.!.!!.

&D4 Company" 1925)., P. 107.

11'.~1lU.

is T~..wlI",· ft• .fl,'
~.. ~.

, ... ,"t ~'Br01ltl1"f! LoCkvood. Th"N"" H"rml!~Y H"Vllll"Ul.rwv 'York,., D.. ";Apple~on and Company. 1905J; P. 21~ 01 ting
_terta1 concernlns the sChools.
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• ". j

20 D;rl'~. t?~. 217-218.

h 'W.:, Pi'.. 218-221.

B'i.4~~,]). 223. Mater1a.l 111 the next paragraph was
t~m. th1s 8cn.l%'Oe •

Whole. He maintained that perfection 1n one age depended

greatly on the perfection of the preceding a.ge. He recognized

that an infant must be an infant and a oh1ld, a child. With

The purpose of Owen's infant sohool was to influence

tbe character ofch11dren at a tender and. fOr'mative age"

Owen was quick to realize that 9nch age must be a complete

this knowled~e, Owen insisted that e~ch and eve~J age muot

have special care 1f it would attain perfectlon. 20

The chlef object o£ Owen's infant schoolG was not

taken

The higher school at New Lanark inclUded in the

GU1't'1()uJ;um such aubJecu8.e reading, \frltlng, ar1 thmetle.

Datural blator-y" geogra:pby. anoient history. modern history I>

••Wlng. 81nSlns.anddanc1;n5.22 No books were used. :for

. to give the children any factual knowledee. It was to develop

charaoter and att1tudes worthy to be in the minds of these

young ohildren. Owen considered love to be the dominant

theme hi his sohools. He stated that the child loves £u1d

be11e~e8 before it thinks and nots. 21
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Uhis alm was to train the children to good' hablts
g

not to

cram their heads with racts.~23

The children under six years of age \'isrc;J the only

ones who partioipated 1n games as a~lsement~ The teaching

in the infant Boh:-wl was agreeable and pleHS1:':l.nt to the

children. A great part of the tStchlnf.5 ""S.B imparted by th(-!

Uobject roethod.. 11

Owen attempted to tryout his theories ot education

and tra,lnine; at 1~ew Lanark. Hia attempts seemed to be

succesarul. The children were hap ~'ler then in other

communi ties.. Order arjd moral! ty ''!ere Pftwtlc@d.. As D.

result of the B,ccompl1shmentn at NEHoi J_'il.na.rk. Owen firmly

belIeved that he had found a solution for the socia,l ll1s

of the world.. He wanted New La.na.rk to be an example by

Which to reform the rest of the world.. Owen proposed to

house h1e,idee.l oommunities in common dwell1nr::r; places, built

in theto~ ot parallelograms... He intended. for the m~mberB

to.b.." .~ally such things as rooney .. f'ood, clothing,. enjoyment,

Qj..".qw.-06s.~4 Owen '6 ret'orms at ltew La.narlt attracted

lta-I'hatlonal att.en'tIOtt. Vis1tors arr1ved "not by the
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hundreds but by the thousands annually .. "25

Labor problema.. Owen met with trouble in his

buaines:::.. Sil10e his partners did 110t ahar'e in his soclal

convictions concerning the Heltare of the workrnen.,O'tlcn

wa.s forced out of the business. His partners doser! 'bed

him as heretioal. They thought the eamciB played in the

Infe~t school were ~rlvolous and a ,waste of tirue.26

Not only dId Owen have business difficulties. but

he a.1so incurred hatred for his publio e.dvQcc.tlon 01' religlouB

prInciples.. He urg€~d a bill to prevent children under

ten years of age, or childrt.m unable to read, from being

employed. 1n fe.ctorlea.. These beliefs broue,'ht him public

eot:1tempt amI hatred.. He failed to be as popular e.s he had

tormerly b!-;en. 27

~ Rap))l~s. During the time that O\len ~48-n being

crlt.1clsed. R1chard i'lower had been comwlesloned by G'Gorge

Bapp to sell the Uarmonlst (Rappl$e) estate.. Riohard li'lower

7T t ,1 1
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arrived in England and found Hobert Owen in much disgrace

with the public.. He proposed the Her-monist eatste 1n AmericH

as an· ideal 131 te to te s t Oh'cn' s plans 1& 28

The Harmonlst village at this time was considered B.

promising cotnraunl ty.. The Ra.ppl te community ''18.13 a society of

Harmonista, who had migrated from ;'iurttemb€rC9 Germany,

near the year of 1785.. In 1804, George Hap)p the paetor

ot the sooiety, led the members to America a.nd eventually

to Beaver, PennsylVania.. About one .hundred and fifty

1"amilles settled here.. 1'he re~:.son for thin extensl va

rnI6ratlon we,s credl ted to a verse 1n th6 131ble--Acts 4: 321)

whIch tn Gf3.sence stated. that 1'10 one perBon should call

anythIng his own, but share all things tocether.29

The Rappites exper1enoed many deprivnt10ns in this

new country. They cou.ld not apeak the languEtee of their

ile1ghbors, nor did they understand the method of' clearing the

land. The Rapp1 tea were a poorlf but industrious people.. This

8tatomet1tw~s con1'l.rmed a lew yea.roe later \lhen the vl1ltlge at

....ft,.• .P~&J1Y1\n1a.. beoame known for its ,,'ealth and prosperity.

28~•• PP. 14-75.

- w._.., .~~l:Jo~fl,~ in the B~,\'I Harnop:y }t8.&ett~;1I October It
1825. P. 6. The material 1n t.he next two paragraphs was
de!'1 Yed.1'Ji!'OJ'A ..~.,._ource.



was 1mpressed by 1 ta conformity to these three ractors, and

He eventually ap.Proaohed what 1s now kno"h"tl as New Harmonyit

With these things in mind, Frederick ~pp traveled far many

months acrose the Western country in search of such a location..

to move on to a more favorable loca.tion.. George Rapp sent

his adopted son, F.rederlck 9 to look tor a. site.. George

Rapp instructed niason 'to take into consideration three

:fa.ctors: water pm1er. good land, and river communicat1on ..

approved the new a1 te. ~rhe Rappltef.~ settle(! their- a;ffairs

However, about ti;,e yea.r 181,3" the Rapp:t ten decided

15

in Pennsylvania a:nd moved to 1'419''1 H8,rmony in t.he year 1814
111

The New flarmon~ .~zette30 stated that in the fall of 1824
g

ten

years from the tira~ settling of What 1s12o\'l i\lew Harmony,.

the f{appl te posseasions amounted. to more tha.n thirty thousand

acres or valuable land. as l-tell as lmprc;"emen'tB~ stock. and

personaleffecta. ~he total value was aatlmated at one..:" -',,

.111100. dollars.31
r~~' , ... '

:'t'··Purehase .Q! N~H1 ijarl/il!tn;x.. As a. result of Richard

n.o-r· .tl\iS6es·tlon and the pt'esent state of condItions in

~d~Mr.6Wenag~&d to purohase "Harmonie. It Ot"en acquired
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Owen ccms1.dered 1t a.n ideal s1 te for h.is e:rev.t soc,ial

detached farms, six hundred a.or~H\ of impl'OveCl. land occupied

oy tenants,elghteen acres e:! 'bearing '\tines. and the Village

we~ equipped \'11 th almost a"ll of' the needed lW.chinery ..

nearly thirty thousand acres of land.. 'Ihere were three

thousand aeres uno.er eultlvat10n bsr the Harmon! ete, n1neteen

16

~rrouncUn8 q,otmtryelde. At this tirne, the country

around N&\of Harmony could have been described as baa'lltiful ..

There B&etnc,d to be several different types of 8011 present.

The .ol~ roe.nged· frOm a rleh alluvion to ~th1rd rate clay.'

_and. and red loam. The country '1taelf was of e rolling

!tilt-UN.')

experiment. He made tho actual purch&se 1n the spring of

'" . >2 lieQrge B~wn.1n8 Lockwood, Ih,2, i'jer Harmon![ Communi ties ..
~-.s.,a.;· Indle.n3.~ Chron~(J:le Company, 1902 ~P. 75.

" Edltorlal:l.n tbe Net: Jjt\i"tIlODI Gar;et.te. October 8t>
1825, p. 14... l·late.rlal In this sectIon WE'vS taken from thls
source.

'\
'~.

l} brick, rre.me, and log houses, and rac1;.or1ea. The factories

':t
k itself. Th$ village consisted o~ a great church, aeveral
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Mr.· Owen purchased n great number of acrce a.t ;';6\-3

i' Ha.rmony•. The orchards, 1n fiVOrgg€.' bearing S0r~Bons. produced

a plentiful 8U;;JPly of trul t.. Hr. napp h&d eVidently secured

the best varieties of apples, pears, peaches. and plums.

The bottom lands \-4ere used for growl1l8 corn and amall g~alnB..

Th.ese lands \~EH'e on a level with the vl11ege and were El!Jsil:y

accees1ble.

The sl te of New Ha,rmony also includ.ed pasture lanog..

~hese lands were mostly rolling and produced blue grass and

. whi te clover.

The forests were heavy arid dense. Several varieties

at wood were found. The catalpa. pecan nut, and cane were

e~tenBlve. The buckeye tree waB not found in this ?art of

the 0ountry ..

The substratum of tt'le country \'las composed of alate cmd

tOBs1l coal. It was posa-lble tha.t stone could be quarried ..

tron ore and sulphur ore were round in abund.ance. '-lhi te

siliceous 8an~ was found, also.

the waterln the wells included t:l great percentage of

~~~1i: tame water was found in the ravines.

Flsh were plentiful. A large speoles of pearl clam
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WEtS f'O'UllO in the rlver..

~.he animals inha.bitlng t.he country were wolves, deer fl

opossums, raoooons. rabbits. a.nd squirrels. The \volves \10111d

oooas1onally kill the pigs and young calves. Deer bounded.

tbrough the woods and sometimes consumed the corn. Fawns

were offered for sale in the spring months.. Th~) opossum

and raccoon visited the outhouses.

Birds were plentiful in the woods. Pheasants.

coveys of quails, Screeching par&ke~ta, and wild turkeys

·were numerous. The para.keets were very beautiful, but

lfJischlevous. Turkeys were seen very often Intha :fields..

Very tew 8inging bIrds were round in this pa.rt of the

t)oun1.ry •

.PQisonous reptiles and serpents were seldom found ..

Town 2f New Harmony.. New Harmony ley on the left
. . .

bank of the Wabash rival". It was e. distanoe of seventy

miles by water from the mouth, and s1xteen by land .from

Mount Vernon.' 7he Wabash r1 ver was nav1gable at all seanons

"for' at·-18·~!!ti()n~ b.1Jndred lD11e$. l-iew Ha.rmony wa.a 81 tuated



was a ma~e ot groves and gardens with ln~rlcate circuitous

19

on a high, second tntervale, w1t.he. belt of loti lands.

eepara.t1ng it trOm the river. These low lands were pasture

BrQU!lds.34

The LabyX-inth, which was ~a.ld out and constructed by

t.be Rappl tes, represented 'the symbol of tw.rmony. "The Labyrinth

walks. ,These walks consisted of beeoh hedtsea bordered by

novering shrubbery. At th~ oenter wac a tell/pIe, crude

wltnout. but pleasant wi thin. The Lapy'r1nth was constructed

lnsuoh a way as to make ltd1fflcult for a stranger to reach

the temple. He would .rind himself wandering helplessly

about in cIrcles. This LabyrlnUl represented the diffioulties

the RapPltes had experienoed in the founding of New Harmony.

tn. exterior of the temple indicated BUffering and toil,

Wblle the interIor represented the satisfaction of

~~Dl1ehments.

" .". W:Qe town of "~ Harmony wasla.ld out in square8~ w1 th

f.Q\lI!,'8"reet,a runnl~nort.h .anci aouth. and s1x stNlets rur..mlng
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east and west. The entire village embraced six \,;~uxls,

w1th thirty-five br1ok, forty-five frame, end about one

hundred log buildings. Great care had been taken in the

construction of some of the buildings.. The most important

and spacious buildings were the t;['own Hall, 'the Church, the

Mausion House, the Public St.;Jre and Manufactories, th.e

Boarding School, and several largt" boarding houses for

members of the societ.y.·. The bUildings "lere, for the moat

part, eorlstruoted in like manner... There seen.-ed to be only'

'*one acceptable type or structure.

Thei'own Hall was coueld6'red a hu{)e bUl1dtng. It

was built of br1ck. resembling the figure of a. cross. There

was one room on the lower floor, with a large door at the

center of eaoh wing.. The building measured one hund.red and

twenty-!1va feet wi thin the walla.. The ceiling 'Has twenty-six

feet hlgh, supported by four pillars two teet in d1att~ter.

The wings were sepa.rated on ea.oh slde by three arohes. This

bUilding was supposed to represent grandeur and excellence.

!!be seoond s1:.o:rleeweremade into small rooms and used for

wale,' l'$adine,deba:t.1ng. and othersoclal actIv!ties.

The huse lower room was used for deliberative
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assemblies. balls,. and concerts. Of' interest \'liD.S the ract

that 114 \1R8 lishted ever.vevenlne for the convenience of

the communi ty.

The Churchl'ta8 a neat fr-ame buIlding plt.1nted white o

On top waa a spire with two heavy bells.. 'J:he Church '!'Ii'HE!

us6<1 tor rel:'tgiotls meetings and for d?y r:md evening acho.";ls,

which any lliem'ber of the community could a.ttend ..

The Boe.rdlllg School lro,e a convenient, RirS" three-

story buildhl(S: ninet,Y teet by aixty-fiva feet. The building

. equId Rccorun.iodate one hundred andslxty children.. This

institution, in 1825,. aCCOIItll'odated more thB.n one hnnd.red

students Who were clothedl' 'b.'Is.rded, and. educated at public

expense.

The two moat important manufacturing concerns were located

1n two large bul;1.dlngs--one wa.s. e. merche.nt mill. and the other

conta1ne.d maohinery for manut'aeturing cotton a.nd 'Wl001. All

the m8.chlne~y '\taa «riven by steam engines of sixty horaepo1ier..

The weaving" dresa1ng. and dye nouses were extensive.. '1'he

society manutac~u,red rnorecot.ton and wool prod.uct.s than .1 t could

'~~~wn'.:. Thus t~ clQth w~s marketed throughout the

( . ,. ..
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I, F ;3' horge Brown1ng LoCkwood. The New Ht1.rmom; )foygment.~
(New Yorks J). Appleton and Company. 1905"r;" PP. 59-67.. The
folloWing seotlon was derl,..,4 from this souree, unless
lDdloated oth.erwise.

'6 na.• p. 59.

37 .l.1d4•• p"" 60.

10 m Worlg was merely a. compilation of hi-a views and

tboorloso.oncerninga new social order. .A. dle;eet or Gumrnry

beings as & mea,us of curing the socla.l l ils of the \v()!'ld"

III ..

Robert Owen believed in the education of all human

country. Theseproduct.a were cif' Slleh an excellent que.Ii ty

that the cOlllmunity was \'fel1 ltno·w'o tor 1. t.e flne goods,~

of some (If tne3~ vlErwa tu'ld principles '\'1111 aid great.ly 1n

understanding the purposes of ()w~n; 8 Ne\.; HaX'1'J.Hmy experiment.. 35

"Ita!. iV!'!w M.o£a~ l1orld.• ll
Mr", Owen declar-ed, tlla an

organization ~o rat1onallyedu-cate ~d employ all~ through

.• 'ne" organization of' 6oo1ety wb.1Qh. w.111 slve a 11191'1 Gxistence

to man PJ"h,~J:Tctundi..ne; him w1 th au~rlor clrcuIDsts.neea onl:,! .. "36

;~:",Owen-"s'Ph1l.oSQp!ly embncedwb.~t he termed, "the

fundament.al laws of huioan na.tuN. 1137 These la,,,s were based

Al'though 1\b.e Ne,W 110ral }lorlg, y,fB.S not published at the time of

tJie New Harmony soclal. experiment•. the beliaft~ it oontalnecf

'were the heart o£ Robert Owen i s socla1 experlU'H'm ts. Ii!!. NCl!



on his beliefs concerning the hl..tnlan personall ty.. Owen

regarded human nature as a oompound of animal propensities p

intelleotual facultlea, and moral qualities. Be maintained

that. these \'lere found. in different proportions in different

people, a.nd they accounted tor tho difTerenco8 in human nn.ture(ll

~8He rega.rded human na.ture 8.S created by apO',;cr lJnkl10wn to man .. -"

Each ind.!vidual 1s impressed by his ernr.1rQnment at

an early ase, fox'millg his local and national cha.racter..

Owen referred to envlrom:n~nt a.s ltcertain existing concH tiona., II

.' He maintail1Eld t..'1.at the effect of environment on the indiv:1o.ual

is modIfied by hIs orlg1na,1 character, or he r'edt ty, and thus

torms his true character and self.

Owel1 recognized that an individ.ual may acqu.ire el ther

l'irong or right 1mpress1ons, accordine; to t.he stronger

lmpre$s1on wh1ch dominates him.. This fa.ctor can eBs11y be

det.ected· in earlycb..11dhcod, wltenthe child has no r-ecourae

but t.o ac.eept the c1fcWl1St&nQ6S thrust,on him and evalua,ta them in

!'~je L1'ii1C .. pp~ 60-61.. l1ater.taJ.ln t.ho next three
pa~,ph8 'Was tak;~lf tt'om th1 8: aOlLrce.

L .'
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terms. of.his origInal oJ:"{5anlz8.tlon. He declared that the

child has no a1 ternat.lVEl: but to like or dislike, in

accordance with his exp"t)rlence o

Likewise. great import.ance was placed on he:al ttl.

improvement. and happiness.. Owen cre~U ted the above reQuls1. tee

wi t.h the proper development of p1:lzrslcal, lntelleotualg and

moral quali ties. He adml tted that theee qualities should.

be 1ntroduoed to t.he child at the proper level of matuM. ty 9.
o

and afterlisrds practiced. in moderation a.s needed ..

Owen formulatedhia laws from theee beliefs and

vlewe. The laws presented be10\1 were upheld by (".ren;

they embraced a. broad kno,(ledge ot human na.ture:

I.·-:Hall can not be a sUbject ot: flier! t or demerl t ..

tI.--Tho .feelings and convictions B.re lr,stincts of
human nat.ul"9.

i'II.--Tne individual should always express his
te~l1r16S without restraInt.., The wl11 1s the mental

.. teel.1ng, and wben _speak of the wlll keepIng us
from certain scUon. w& s1mplymean that our mental

·teeUnt .\faa stronger .. than our physioal feeling..
Natu.-eslaw8 require 'that phyeleal, mental, and
.o~al feelings Bnouldln all temperance be exerclaed~

IV.-...Personal ambition and. "v8111ty will be destroyed
'by a '-,owledge of the tact of mental and moral
lrrG.pon,lbl11ty.

y..- ....The pract.ise _ana th$ remova.l from the 'World
of al1. lnterlor ciroumstances tend1ng to produce bad.
CbaJ'aOtere '9
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. 2·5

Owen was convinced ~hat the elements of a society

required a. knowledgo of the principles and applica.tion

or the laws of numan nat.ure~ a. kno'lvledge of the best "~,lays

to produoe the necessities of llfe. a kno~ledge of the beat

methods of equalizing wealth~ a lU10wledge of tile roost

effeotual method of training a child" to beC;)!\i6 a rational

hUmal'l being. a knowledge or the governing of lHen, and hO'd to

apply theso knowledgeD to create a rational state of society ~ 40

Owen advocated the :rou.nding of schools to educate 2,11

the children. even the physica.lly handicapped or-those afflioted

in any wa.y. He bel.laved that all human belnes should be

permi tted to study, discuss, travel. and express their

opinions. He advocated equal rights for women the same as

for men.. 41;

The prece.clng comments have presented. Owen' S v'1ews .

and be11etsfor his social experiments.. In keeping ,vi th

his bellefs·f Owe:o. support.ed schools for children from the

. 2iOibl(t., PP.· 62-65.

41 Ibid., P. 65.

- ""
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ages of one to fl ve ye8.1"s. These chl1dl"fen were clothed, und

ted a.t the Institut.1on. Dl.itrlng the next fi-ve yee.rs u the children

performed light tasks and continu.ed their education.. t-ihen

they reached _ten or twelve yeara of age: the children

assisted in thegaroene and homes. Between the agt'Hl of

twelve to fifteen. they were Instructea in technical training~

Afterthle, the pupils were given the responsibility of

instruoting younger pupll~. When a perBon l~ached the years

between twenty and thirty, he suporvised the IT.a.no.gement of

the home. From ages torty' to sixty he partIcipated in affaire

outsIde the Qomfuunity, and perh~pa traveledc 42

OWen had great hopes or curine all the Bocial 111Bof

the universe w1tb. his New M(Jral ldQrld.. Sor:]f} of' t.he social

111s which he declared ulfected every part of the world
\

were given by Podmore", Tbese causes of evIl weret

1. The Religions, so-oalled,. of the world.

2. ':he Governments or the world, under every
t"QJ"Ul'and name~

,. The professIons cIvil and ml11te~y of all
cOUll~les.

.'. 1

"<l·" , !lle:JJlone_JrY8yst.em of" allnatlQl1s.
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6. The practicer;> which produce contests,
civil and military, individual and 'national.

7. The present,prn.ctloe or prodncing and
distributing iisalth.

8. The present prt;,ctlce of fortlJlnC the
ehn:r'acter of rue.n.

9. .Ii'orce and fraud, as now ,revll.lent in
every department of lite. in all countries..

10. Separate interests and consequent
universal diBunlon~

11. Isolated ramI'lies, and soparate family
interests.

12. The practice of educatIng women to be
family slaves. instead of superior companions.

13. The artlflo1~1 and 1ndissoluble marriages
of the p~leathood.

14. The falsehood fmd. deceptl on It nO"! prevalent
over the world"

15. Unequal education. employment and oondition"

16. The strollg oppreaslnH the l::ealc..

11. The levying of unequa.l taxeo, and expending
ihemuponinettlclent measures for good. when they
m1ght be app11ed., most e:rr1clently. to ()roduee
\f~a.lt.b.. knowledge ~dpe.rmanent prosperIty for all
the people.

:18. The practice of producing inferlor tfee.lth of
-)..1 kl,nds.when themoet superior would be more
ecoilomleal, .and.· far more to be d.eo1red~43

27
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Robert; 0"160 waa firmly convlnced the.t hie theories

and laws ooncerning human nature could cure these 111s.

Boat lORQ Q1 ~now+edB~~ Robert Owen first arrived

at New HB,rmony '.n ~:areh, 182.5. and found 1 t nlre'H,tdy filled

to; overflowing by !'ecru1 ts ",ho had hea.rd ru.mors of his

gt-andiose pl8J1!h 44 Elght..,hundred e.rrlvea wi thl:n three

ulonthn.. Owei1· did not att.empt to impose any requlreUients

, on his eo~(mlsts. Robert Dale O~'1fenli his eldest 8(~n.

described them as a. ~lheterogeneo'Us collection of rp~dloalsll

enthusiastic dev<>teea 'to principle, honest lati t.udlna.ria.r'lE~,

and la.zy theor18t&~ ,'lith aaprinkllnl3 of unprincipled

sharpers thrown 111", "45

Robert OWen enllstedthe aid and interest of William

,Maeluroe,. a wealthy aclent.lsttrom Philadelphia who supported

excellent Ideas on education. Mr. Mae-lu.re invested about

'~htmd.red and· ii,ft.y thousand dollars in the Ne\'~ Harmony

-azpe~~.w1.th hIe 11abl11tjf l1m1ted ·co ten thousand

,~Ol,.la?;4ti Under WillIam '1·1aclure fa ifUidance, several
l. /i :t;.~ r:.

J . '...~. ."", .'b·~ :, . .' ,'.. . .
i:.~.I~~fltth M.GouldJ "Robert OWen a Backwater of

B!8!'Ort~.~,,"p,aI\ 'Sho:J.v:_ Vol•. 7 i! No.2. Plio 160.
",.:~' -'45~..'~~ t.

46 George Browning Lookwood. Ill.!. N;W Harmony Movemerr~.•
(Ie.., York; D. Appleton and Company, 1905 1I p. 75.
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dlat1l."l8ulahed scholars \"ere secured. to ,Comprise the Naelure

School of' Industry at Ne\'i Hermony. Among the eeoutsta nd.lng

educators andsc1entlsts were; ThOl:)B.S Say. the eon of's.

tr.edlcal practl t10ner 1n Phl1adell)hla, and called tithe Father

of American Zoology;" Che..rlea A.. LeBueur~ an artist and

scientist trom the West Indies; Gerard Troost, a Lutch

geologlat, and a pioneer 1n the stUdy of' western geology;

Dr.. SamuGl Chaso, chemist: Krs. Che.se, l1:t"tlet; !-iarle Duclos

. l"retageot. eo PestaJ.ozz1an teacher from Philadolphia, Hhere

scientist; and Bel~~asar Obe~laaaer. an artist from

Swltzerland. 47

Wllliam Maolure arranged for a keelboat, the

Ph11antbtoR~e,!., to be built at Pi ttaburgh for the trnnaportat1on

ot these,. eduQato.ro to tb.$ R.obert Owen eomwunl ty. The Maelure

Owen boat, had. 'on boardaoou1. .thirty people ~ most of them

d.\-"1:nsltlshed 1.21 tnelrpJ"otefiul1Qn. 48 ';he boat tHlB bound ro~

~ •.~. rr""f' '." -'~ " " "'" :1

- 47 ClipPing taken from .a newspaper in the Ll'brary ot
\h,e, ltqR1t~rusa_,t.Itl.'l\uw at New Harmony. I.l1dlanao Published.in 1926.
".~,_"._..._.~()~e:arown1l1gLoOkwood, sm.. ill-, PP. 15-79.

4!~ d:r1Pplng -'trom a newspaper in the 1...1brary ot the
W'ork1n,gmen t S Iristltut.e a.t New H:a.rt.nony. In<Uana.Publ1shed in1926. .



:New Harmony" where Naclure was to be the head of eduoation..

The 11 at. of U'x$n:bers aboard the boat was preserved as follcl'ws:

Robert Owen II founder of the IINew Harmony Comnnml ty II

\'iilliam 14aclure. geologist and philanthrop1at
'l'hom&a ~"'1., natura11s t l z.oologl S t
Robert Dale Owen, later Congresamw1. U. Be minister

to Italy
Cnarles A. Lesueur. artist and scientist
Gerard Troost, geologist .
Willle..- Phlquepal d t Aruamont ll Pestalozz,la.n teaoher
Dr.. f;<:tmuf;l Cbaae, chem1Bt; HI's. Char,.e 11 artist.
}'1arle Duclos Fretageot, Pestalozzla.n teaoher; her

son Ach111e Emery
Oliver Evans" Jt"'., malter of first cast ploi'JS in

Indiana
Cornelius Tlf1bOi.l't. enere.ver. prInter; hie daughter

Caroline. artist
Lucy ~"Iay Sla,ta.lre ()(irs. Thomas Say). arUst
John Scal, wood-worker; his wife Hoxie Ann. a.nd baby

Caroline
Virg.inia P()ularo Dupalals, of fhl1adelph1.n; her

brother Victor
~ierre L.. Duclos, Vietor C. Duclos, nepbov:s of JJIma,.

Fretageot
~lthazar Ob~n"n.a.a8er,l artist. from Swl tzeI'1V'd1d
Jor.nBpeakman, scientist; and hIs famlly
Capt. Donald McDonal(l, adr:;lrer B.lid follo'wer of

,_Robt. .Owen
seven pupils of t~e. Fretageot and dtP~lnmont in Pax'ls49

The Plt11gpt,hroi216t beca.me knoW11 as the t'bot:'~t load of

knolf.ledge I'J onlea'V1ngPltt.~,. Ice a..1'1dbad wentb.er ne.d

'bpede4 the progress of the boat. Arter 1 t reached KOW1t Vamon
g

1It'.. ow~ bOUght,. :a hOt-se and 1'00. on ahead of t.he pli.f't.y.

; , ~
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oldf.r&1ghthouse at the end of Haln Street levelS road" on

January 26. 51 This was e1eht months a.fter !·rl'.. Ov(en had

launohed, hie communistic experiment. 52

Frellm1aarz fl!?ci,ety. Owen addressed the entire

community on April 25, 1B25. 53 In hie add.ress. be stated

that the soc1ety could not be accomplished overniGht. He

called 1 t a, "half-wa.y hO}lse. r! On April 27.. 18f5, Owen

proposed a COl1stl tutlon exple1ning the purpos€Bof the

Owen! te commun1 t1es. {I'he const1 tution completely defined

a plan, of gQvel"nment tor "the half-way house between the old

and the new. ,j lJ;'he IrleUtbera of the "Preliminary Soclet,y of

New Harmony, It wh1ch waa formed on ~1ay 1, 1825. B-.dopted Owen' 8

constitution. 54

50 Ed.1torlal written.by l·!rs.., A. E.. Fretngeot for tbe ~
Uarm2PL t1m!!, published in ~leIndlanapoli!~ews. December 17,1925.' .

51 Clipping fr91D & nEn;spaper In the Library of the
Worklngmen t s Institute at New Harmony. Indl~na. Published in
1926.
w, J

52 Edl torlal by 1irs.. A.. E.. F.retageot, <m- ~l:h

~3 Itetfueth 'It,, GOuld, "Rooor't Owen: Backwater of History,"
U·· !.U. t. P.~90.

'54 George Browning Lockwood. The N.,W Harmos:: 1\1oyemen1.
(New York: D.. Appleton and Company.,1.905 .. PV. 8~96.
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55 Ibid•• P. &4.

56~•• pp,. 8S.90.

The oonst! tut.lon adopted \'itUl preoeded by this

Persona of all ages a,ud descriptions ~ exelual va
of ];)$1:'$0115 of color. may beoome memOO.t'B. of the
Preliminary Society. Persons of color may be
reQelved as hekpers to the society, if necessary;
or it may be fOtUld use~~l to prepare Bndanable
them to OeQome assoclQtes in communities in Africa,
or in aOm6votb.s:t:» country, or 1n some other part of
thlsQountry,.

Persons wlahlne to invest cap! tEl on lntel"cst in
,.tJ::le . t\md&vQfthe society may do BC) by malting a
\part1..cu'1.&r >~ree:ment \11 th the cOfflm! ttee ..56

OWeuat.ated. tnat the memoors could choose one-half

st.ateme.nt.t HThe society is lnst! tuted generD,11y t.o promote

the happiness of the world.. tl 55

T'neoonati tut10n continued to (-!tnte the following

prov1sions:

This Preliminary Society is part.1cula,cly fOrl!lOd to
1wprove the character and conditions of its own
members, :B,nd to prepare them to become 8f;}130cl~.t(1n 111
ludependen t communitieG..having corm:r;on propor't;:l_

The sole objects of these cOll1,munl ties 'I"ill be
procure for' all tb.elr membern thEJ r;ree,teat amount
happIness, 1.0 secure 1 t. to them, alld to tranam1 t
to t\:elr children to the le.tes't posterity,.
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In the following year, the perfect communi ty j<!culdbe

forwed.57

met on January 25, 1826, and proposed to organi ze n Commu..l'l1 ty

ot E.quall ty composed of: members of the society.. Thf) meeting

represented a. const1tutlonal. convention, \{1 th the election

of Dr. Philip N. Price as president and. 'fhomas ?ea!'s as

secretary.. A cOllrDl ttee of seven '\"f'i:1 chosen by ba.llot to

frame l,;t draft, of the canst! tutlon. T'hie drtlft \,rBS to be

subIl.'ll tted at a future meetlur, of the convention. 58
'-

tl'he const! tution contained a. declaration of principles ..

'rhe preamble stated:

When fl. number of the human faml1'/ nS;:;lQcin. tG In
principles which dQ not yet in"f'luance the X'Bst of
the 'World, a. du.B' regard to the opinions of' others

·requires a pub11c dec1ara.tion of the object of
'their assoc1at.1onJ,0f tLeir principles, and of:
their intentions.::>9

'57 fb1d'.:J p", 90",

58 I.b1d., PP.. 104-105.

59 ,!Jl1d., P. 105.



1'he eonstl tutlon declarGd tha.t.:

Our object is that of all sentlent balncs.
happiness..

OUr principles ares

Equal1ty of rights, lmlnfluenced by Sf:X or
Cone 1tioll li in all saults ..

Equality of duties" modified by pl-';/Bice,l 8.nd
men tal ct:m.formatlon..

Cooperative union, 1.n the business and amuaemEJl1ts
of life ..

Sinceri t,y in all our proceedings"

Kiildness .in all our e.cti ons ..

Court.esy 1n all our int.ercourse.

Order1n all our arrangement8~

Preserva,tlOD of healt.h,.

A;cqulsitlon of'knowledge.

The practice of economY'. or of produ(:ing: and
us1ng the beat or everyt.hing in the most be11ef1c1al
manner.

We seek intelligence. theret'ore. as v,t$ seek
happiness 1tself.

34
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As the first and moat 1mportant knowledge, we
desire to l:::now ourselves.

But we search for this knowledge in V2~h if
our fellow C.rellture8 d,c not express to u.s o)enly
and unreservedly wha.t-they feel nnd 'think.

Our knowledge remains lmpet'fect~ tht:~refore1}
wi thout sincer! ty .. 60

" ,60 Ibid... PP. 105-101. The canst! tutlon str3:.ted further
precepts and ,contil tiona which' will l"wt be pre sented here.. The
above quotations repres$n't e. Vl~w of some of its provislons ..



CHAPTER III

The New Harmony educational experiment 'Jilll be

explained and described as fUlly and_car~fully as

possible. All of ita aspects will be.considered.

The writer recognizes the importance-of the

.Pestalozz1e.n principles to the New Harmony educationa.l

experiment.. These principles were transplant.ed from

Sritzerland to t.he commun1 ty of Ne\'l IIarmony.

B~oeraphMtal §ketcq Slt PestalQzzl. Henry Pestalozzi

was born in Zurich, SW1tzerland, Janua,ry 12, 1745.. 1 After

tile dea't.h. of nis .fath.er, who was an esteemed physlc1tU1~

several dlsta1:rt. rels:t.lves su.pervised Paste,lozzl's

educat1on.. 2
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The children at school recognized that Peatalozz1

was no COlIlfi,cn boy.. He asserted himself on 8ff,vere..l occanions:;l

revealing a. atror18 cha.racter and peraonall ty. Pcstalozzl was

lUnd and helpful.. His favor1te iStlbJect duril1C\ school days was

h1story, especially t: cat of clr-ttH~lcaJ, ant:1qui ty., He IJ.1ted tbe

history t::>;f his 0\'121 cou:ntI1'·~ This subj,?ct cn,va him much to think

about.. Pestalozzl liked to spend his time in solitary meditat10ns

and 1ntense study. As a result of his study, he translated

several speeches of Demoatbenes, and composed some essaJl's ..

~hese essays, concern1ng the forlliatlon of character for public

lite and the effeots ot Spartan legislation on oharr:cter,.wa!"B

eventually publlshed.3

Because of th1~ excessive st..udy,l Pesta,lozz1 t"'Ccn:me

severely 111.. When he recovered. h.e irmr;edlatBly nltered his

p~an of life, 61Vll1.8 u.p his literaIjT pursuits.. He burned all

n1s/paper~ and began to .study a,grleulture.. He purcha.sed an

fitxtenslve tarm in the canto11 of AarSflu.4

When 'estalozzl was twenty-two years of age, he was

~ll~d .&nd living in the country. He had broken all

eonpeet,lQne w1th bis former way of l1fe. He "me disgusted w1 th

' ..1\!14.~ PP. x...xl •
. '" •. ".:",.;' .'<.1

4- _~.p,.x:1.



the artlficIa.l system of society. with its heartless. enJo,yments
li

and 1ts va.in professions. Experience had taught. Pestalozzi

to look to the detlclenc.v 01' edl.lce.tIon as the principa.l

Bource of the misery by which he was surrounded .. 5 Peatalozz1

telt that the desire for a.ll the comforts of life ifan. the

result of t!Ht des1re :for an eduoatlon".6

'.1'hus~ Pestalozzl decided to educate a num"L"eI' of children:,!

even those who came f'rom··· the lowest class in society, in o.rder

to attempt to raise them to a, hlgh,erpl&"'1o of 11vl:ng in whl~h

they could beoome useful members of sooiety... He weloomed in

his home fifty children. most ot them orphans of the poorest

cl8.sB, or children or vagabond beggars.7 P(:H'ite.lozzi acted

as e. father to them a.ll. He not onlSI' prov1ded for them, but

he also attempted to undertake the supervision of t'leir entire

education. PestalQzzl gave them 1nst1"uction which 'Would be

use:ful to· t!:l&m. He taught the ohildren by his or1ginal plan.

lffiIch consisted of teachIng largo classes. wi ttl each child

d'c'cittptedtl yet 'gIving each child. Individual attention.. One

liftbod h& used was to teach· the ohildren 1r~hl1e they \'lere workliig

,ttf
i
lidD10 easy 'manual labor. He would talk to them, draw out o.nd

5 \ia. It .. P. "xi1.

6T'.~:~':PP.< xl-xl11•
•,) "i '\.. ~' ~;; 1..·.."·.; •

7 l!I!~. P; xl·i!.
1'; .:'",,;;> ", t



the day with .1 ta arunl{enness, poverty, hunger, misery $

lout.lshneas, meanness, and autoeracy.l0 GGrtrudt~, the wlfo

r of the village drunkard~ represented a striking contraet to

0··$. ; a tR1d~:.p~. X111~xIV.

.;.,9',l»O:;.• P., ~f.

lO'i~.'J;".19k,;EbY.,..I.bt.b!!J;OPln!l'lt of ~!mJ Educa.tiQn.
(Be", Yorke 'l'rentlce-Ha11, Ineo.;rporated.1952 , PC.. 4,&,p .

and educa.t1ng her child wa.l3 the pO\"l-er responsl bl(:J for. 1 to

people was not a dream.. 9 H~ believed t.he.t the mother guardJ,ng

, '

Varo1ou$ dome~t10 and industria.l arte.. She taught X'ef!.dlngli

39

encourage thalr Judgment 011 oertain iSfrues" PestaloZ7:.1

book W8a a vivid and forceful portrayal of a Swiss village of

published h1s popular tale, Leonat..cl~ Gertru£l!.. This

othe exper1ment.. u

taught the children l.wQh useful information by this

communication method. He continued. to support and educate

I'estnlozz1. so firmly r.;elieved in more.l elenration that he';

the children fi)r fifteen year·s.. EventuRlly his ::;r'operty

was reduced a.nd eXhausted, and he "m13 forced to 131VEl up

P€lstalozzl '>las aure tbat moral eleva.t:l.on of the

this dark scene. She employed sweet.ne-ss$l o!"t'ler" and effic1el1CYll>

Gertrude took children into her home and trained. them in

fJ' ~

wrItlng, ar1 thmet1c, and oth.er studiea 8.1ong wl t,J.-.t these domest,lc .

llI'ta"·Th.ls was a simple and popula.r te.le which moved all \'\Iho

"ad 1t.. K11165. queems, a.nd Uterar,Y men shed tears ovar it",
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They hailed the new author. But to Pestalozzl» It was a

01tter failure.. He ha.d intended. it to be a treatise on

education.II

Pestalozzl attempted to rerr.ady the error by publishing

severa.l sequela which explained his ideas on education m(u'e
-

def'lni tely.12 Regard1es5 of his ea.rnest a.t ternpts, the public

was not interested 111 the ref'orm of eduee,tlon. 13

The next yeare of"'Pestelozzi 8 s life were spent. in

despera:te poverty.. Then he "lent l1'lto l:lnderwalden, the moat

desolate spot of the roost desolate canton, the Udeserted

vl11age" of Stanz\l14 The fUry of' war and desolation were

seen everywhere... Houses and fIelds lay in ashes.. Pes'talozzl

decIded to open an asylum tor the children of the Inhabitants

or S'tanz and the neighborhood. He was happy to conduct the

orphanage. hoping to prove to ~1e public his ideas on moral

elevation. Pes\alozz1 took charge of saven'ty children. most

of whom had lIved the few years of their lives in poverty and

J1et;1ect..,15It. was tills impulse of' Pel;rt.aloZ2.i t s which in a few

'il tei•.aa.
12~ .• S1..

l'~ ...al1e
14 .~!U: .»l4 Wfe !l!SL 9lvaotat2t Peet.a:tozzl.

SU•• P. IT;

15 W4.•• PP. :a111-xxv.
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his appearance. He wore knee breechGs-G> His stockings \-lere

1'. F~~~C}I:;EbJ,·.oi- $U." p..437.,.;;,.... ;;~-:- -.- "" ..,"( "

11 ~.o*'t.

"

frequently down and hIs shoes unbue};;lod. Hls eyes \vere

wlldsnd roving.. Pestalozzl was nervous a.nd exeltable ..

in s ta.t.ure It and ugly in countenance", His he a1 th lies a.l',/a.y s

poor. Along with this.' he was absolutely indifferent to

.
months of its existenoe became the Hcradle of the· mo-dern

elementary achoell. uJ.6

Peatalozzl was not an attractive man$ He was small

He \1as very informal and ap::rroaoh.able-l\l Pesta.lozzl was

alwa.ys ready to explain his principles to e. Itlng or a pea.sant.

Reaardlesa ot h1sappe ara..nce. Pestalozz1 $vlneed a. spirit

of good wl11and deYot1on to his purpose that mnde everyone

love and tru.st him.. This was tlle deaorlpt.V:m of .PestB,lozz1

as g1ven by Eby.17

Eduoational be;t1e!,s. Pe.stt'Uozz.l- a theory and practioe

were .based:on hlsearnea~ desIre to chanGe the degrading

condl:\~onElorthe lQW&r classes.. He wanted to raise them

t.rom eui' eXlsteru:erEllsem'bllng thatot anl,ma1s to the laveJ. or~.." '~. :. .' -' , .. .

humanl,Sv" .f~lltti1Q.al was not perturbed by their pover'ty;

be was ¢oneern.d with their- 8hlttl.eE.u.meSt~, their frustration



The followlngf'undam.en1:.al prlnc1pl".'ls \'l~re !0.dvocated b:y

Pestalozzl as a basia tor his re1~on2B:

(1)' 1'
4 1rst, all gentt1ne ref'orm must bee-in 'Hi th tho

individual sndnot witt! society•.•• ~

The elevat10n of every individual-io the only certain
means of elevatlng the whole. The reforru of social
organizationa, governments, eccmon:lc C01J.cU.t1onsj)a.nd
the church is .tutile unless the lndlvidual 18 d.eveloped.
80 ttHJ.t h.e earl use t{1ese Instltutlons to ed"vante.ge" .. <> ..

. (2) 8econd. the individual ca~ be elevated only by
putting into hls grasp t.he pO''1er of helping himself.
Ph1lanthropy renders him dependent and weak; and robs
him of self-respect., which is the dearest posGesslon of
hume.n life. The greatest service that sooiety oan render
to an indiVidual is to wa,eh him, flrst,to respect him
self, and second, to helph1mself.

(3) Third. 'tne only meana of attaining the end
deslred,1s throueh the prooess of development .. The
Seeds or in'dependent a.ction latent in every child are
merely awa1tlns ~~ opportunity to grow. Education TIMst
furnish t.he oPportunlty tor this grotith.

The ultImate a1rn of educa.tlon, Pestalozzi believed.
was to insure a h$pp1er and more virtuouB l1fe for every
lndlvldual~ The process by Which he hoped to bring about
this deslredend 1s the harmonloue d.evelopment ot: all
'thepowere of" thelndlvlduaJ... Education is the only
ef'f'eotlve philanthropy. the first of: all the humBJ.1 righta•.

... J'-Qr,t,b3,e re'alSt:m. Pe@ta1oZZ1 chose education I1l.S the means
for'socl&l retql'm.l9· .

113 m.. P. 441..,

1.9 .~." PP. 442..44.,.



The beet '\t1elt of Pestnloz2U' 0 genere.l theory of'

education wa.S f'otmd in his t.heoryof' organic developf.iient",

He believed that the ohild 1s an organism that unfolds

accord'ine to def'ini te, orderly laws.. It was his main

purpose to discover the 1m-Is by which the child de~1.ope<D

He ma.lntalned that the organism has three pn!",i.c aspects,.

The :f1...,rst aspect is the Intel1eetnal Bide, resultl:ng troDi

man's relation to his surroundings.. The second u8pect is! th" phy6ical side. concerning mota>: nc tiviti"£. The third

~. aspect 113 t.he moral-religious aide, called Ute ethical ..
~

This aspect is based \')11 rt.~latlons wi t.h; ·other humun beinGs and

w1 th God. These th.ree aspects a.re comrjonl:t eEl.lled tithe

bead. n I'th.e hand~ II and tI the hsar1>. "20

Peatalozzl ma1.nt.alned tha.t development must be

harmonious. The head, heart, a.nd. hand must function in

b.~ony... He believed that general educa.tl:-,n must precede the

vocf1ltlonal, and that. the powers of a child burgeon sponta.neouely

frOm within, beca.use of the awakeninG of lnna,te lmpulaeo(J21

PP.: 443-444..

pp.... 444-446.
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the Indlvh'iual would be forced to giVB up SOl::$ things,. He

His first object ';fe.B, to emula,te the apid.. t, and to
produce the results of the most perfect !igll1$sS,lS.
educat,.~OH.22

In tht:1! presence of s. group., PeBt.alozz,i malnte,l.ned that

theLl fe...~ Charagk2t .s.r.Pe§taloz~~;

It 1 t be askod by what magic Pesta-Iozzi ~.Jl;"ought t.hat
change. the simple tU1S1l1er ls, by cOillplet0 aelf-devotiol1
to hie tuak.. Ueshared all the privations of the
children; he ''las. loll th them at their prayers~ th~11r
instructions. at theIr work. and their X"Qcl--eatl()J1S;

purpose of giving up trines \~'h1ch liOuIa dlnturb the tone Ctl1c1

The fo1.lo'Wlnc CO.Irlr:ents are taken

character of the whole personality. Pestalozzi did not

belienre in seV6!'e disclplln~. He Mvoca ted affection as

the mot!va for giVln.g up trrlf'les.. Affection waf.! not to

A consideration ot t.he \ihole child "ra,B the basis for

p"ta1.0~·s educa.tional plans. Hia plans considered the

supercede ptu11shment lthen 1 t we~o n~:eded.. However., affection

would prevent t.he neces-sl t.f ot punlshElent 1n a great maJ or!ty

ot C8.ses. 23

.9.2. SJ.t::~:i~=, J:Wt Ll£:e .~q!laract@r .21Pelt~9ZZa.,

.. t'.~.: p.p~ xxviI-xxxvii.. The next two par~rapha
..re taken~m 'this aouroe.



child with all ita innate faculties.

Pestalozzi drew up exercises foX' infants," He considered

the first object of kno,"1edge to be the child himself" The

child would 1e31....n tb.:e physical nature of tho body co H.(~

"iQuId beC()~f;e acquainted with the principal l;JR.:ctr: of the

b&lle"1~d that this type of learnJl.lfj shoula 1)18 p.rn.ctlcal.,. He

advocated the training of: the sens(~e to beCOllie 2.ct.:i.veand

alert p accustoming the eyo to, dlstlng-ulsh colc•.r'81' and the

ear to· dis tingulsh sounds,. l?estalozzi l"e~Ttf:lr},:ed. that lnfp..nt

gymnastics should become e. part of the child' 8 tr<:tlni:ng., And

i! the gymnEl,stica were perrormed in relcttlon to the child· 13

mental and physical growth, they would contInue to aontrtbu.te

to tho childte saucatlon.

In the year 1818. Peete-Iozz1 oogan a sorles of lett.era

,~neorles on thetra1n1ns ot infants.. In his f'll"st letter

vn ttEmat Yvernun, Ootober l~ 1818, Peste.loz:latated that
~ .. ~ .. J.' /..... i " ..

the ~n1ng of lnf'ant.a would never be attainod but through,-' ..,." " ,

tne~ss~st~ee ot ~he mothers. 24 In this ser1es or letters~......... -



P. 51.

II. JOSEPH NEEF'S VIEWS ON EDUCATION

He remarked that no faculty in huma.n nature can be treated

with the same attention. 26 Each mother must lea,I'n to distinGuish

and to direct each faculty from actual observation. 27 Pestalozzl

asserted in one of his letters It written December 5, 1818,

that the first great truth, which canDot but strike the mother

at the very outset, 1s that 'by kinCL'1€ss a.nd a ma.nifestation of

maternal love, she has produced the first visible impression

on the eye and the features of her infant. 28 He later remarlred

that maternal love is the most powerful agent, and affection is

the primitive motive ~n early education. 29

Joseph Neaf, ~cognlzed by Pestaloz~::.i as his most valuable

,'" .. ~ ",Joaeph .,Neet wrote the first American textbook on education
,', .... <-s- 1~·. ';._.,,'. •

teacher, was chosen to introduce the Pestalozzian system of

In the Eng~8h language. This textbook was at least a generation

education L~ the United States. In 1828 1 Neef occupied the

po~ition o.f superintendent of education in the New Harmony

"chools. A review of Nee!t s life and educa.tional views 1'fill aid
~." .'.; ~,~ ':-. '., ... ,

1.~ cle.rif'ylng the obJectivas 01.' the Ne'\'l Harmony educational
1., ',~~ -; " ., I.,' :"~.' ..

. ~p'~rl~nt..
~t ;,~ r:,:-,:~· i .,~ '. ..,'~-',



ahead of the education.al beliefs at th.'1,t time ..

Francis J oae{-lh Nicholas Neet \<lfWbi'rD Deceml>er 6,

17'70, at f~t)ultz, Alaace'., His fe:ther ....nntcd hi;: to becor:;e

When he wa.s twenty-one years of a.ge, ~le jolno rl the 21"'$l1Ch

army. He beca.me a.n officer- and fought in many battles ..

He ,.,.e.3 finally wounde(j 1n Italy b~r e. bullet llhlch stayed \'1.1 th

him until he died a.t Ne,'1 Harmony on April 8, 189f.30

d1sillusioned by socia.l condit.lons. He believed that. true

l1berty could be a.chieved only by t.he inu8r f!"t;~edon, or the

indlvldua1. This lnDer freedom was to 'be 'the ultimate aim of

education. Thus. h.e Joined Pes.te-Iozzi in 180i.,), becomlng his

pioneer dlsoipleat Burgdorf, Swl tzerlal1d..P{;;ste"loZl.l ~ s

8Qhool at Burgdor.f had 'been in Ol~ration only on(~ Jear.. On

July 5, 1803,. Joseph Nee!' ma.,..rled 1::101$a. Bu:3S, sister' of

~,Qb.annes :Buss.. E~olsa was not o!'ficlaJ.ly a. pupil at BUr'gd,orf

,'beoa~, q! her £lex. However.. she took priva.te lessons fl"om

Jp~pn Nee! and managed the wr$~ched household of

Pestalozzl t s farm home.. She f"lnally became the model t'or

·'30 ,~~o4Q.tYJ Schre1ber. ttFlrst P6at.alozz,1an System in the
!few World, ft~:%W!-:b:i!r19~l'lIl!nBstylew, Ootober, 1942, p .. 25.



Gertrude in Peate..loz~dr 8 famous book.. Near wrote of her:

large number of d1stlngul.f;lhod people Vi8! ted Near' B cla.ssroom,.

..'l'~LOtl.. Q1\.

'2 b2s.. Q1t...

I~ .

A year or two late~, Neer was sent to Paris at the

request of 8. philanthropio society to introduce PEH1taloz2.;1an

school methode in an orphanage. Napoleon himself. accompanied

by Te.lleyra.nd t the Ambaessdor from the United 13tates& and a

Like the honest Vicar of Wakefield, I choBe my
wIfe not tor a glossy surface, but for such other
qualitIes as I thought would wear wel1.31

\'J1111~.m :Maclul'e, a ph.ilanthropist t;rom Philndelph1e.., viel ted"

Nee!' at this time. As a result of thifJ vie! t g N,'clure

Journeyed t.o Burgdorf to mBke arrangecents Hlth £estal.ozzl

rorsecuring h1s best 'teacher,. Haclur"e ,,,,as anxious to introduce

thls system in America... l'e·s'ta,lozzl chose Joseph Nee! 'to

represent him", Maelure then returned to Parls and made the

was· made on 'the condItion th~3.t, he would learn Ene11sh Nell enough

t"o· t.ake up tea.ching af"ter these three years,. Neet wrote about

most liberal offer ever made to a school teacher a,t that time ..

Joseph N~et accepted the offer on March 9~ 1806~32

Neet was guaranteed a steady salary for three year~ and

provided wlt.h transportat-1on to 'the Unl ted Sta.tesl1' Tbis offer



sueh fervor that in lees tha.tJ seven months he WHB ready

for service. Before a. year had elap80d s he publiehE,d the flrBt

My soul wos wanned wi t.h ad.mlrat1 an at such uncommon
3eneroBlty. Reptlbllcnn by inclination and pril'l.c1ple",
e,nd of couree not at nIl pleased i.'Jlth the nOi'1 order of
things that wns established under reS eyes, I wan not
only glad to quit Europe, but I bU.X'l1t viI th defJlre to
see that count~y. to live in it. to be useful to it

ywhich ean boast of such cltizens.33

Nevertheless, he began to stUdy th~ English lro1b~n8e with

strictly pedagogical work 1n the English IB.J:lguage 1n America.

This volume included 0119 hundred and slxty...eisht pages. The

tItle w~a significant in 1 tselt'$ Joae!)h Neaf entl tIed this

pedagoglcal work. Sketch g! !! P.laGand P1ethod 2.l. l\:du<:atlol1.

Founded Rf,1 an ·.Analysis of~ Human RacuJ..1:.1es, ana. Natur~

,eSl!!()n. SU&'H!ble tOt ttle 9ffspr1nEOf f!:.Fr-ee POODle. an¢! fOl: All

. RaY9m1 Bo1uss.", Found ou the tl tle paC.e afte r his name 15

the phrase.uFormerly It Coadjutor of' Paatalozz,1# a.t h1sschool

ne.~Bernet 5wlsSerland. [810J.n34

. .. . .33 :191A.. P. 26,. .. The next pamgra,ph \'18.8 taken from
c;\htf!f~~e,'·unless indicated otherwise•

..... ·~.n_" .• ·' 3~~tt~.Ph,Nefft. Sketch.2! ~ !):~ !mSL 14,ethod .2l. !;;gucat1on...
~ (Ph1ladelpb.1at P:rl"nted .for 'the author, 1808].. 1,1tole page,.



divislon or the body \"oul(~ be the trunl! and limbs. 'I'hen the

50

uSlng the na~te to refer toea-ell part. Nee f reGarded the

d1vision ,of' parts or the body would proceed in like rnal1~1er,

limbs would be separated into up~e~ and lower 11~b8. The

'5'i~¥a~;:P. 8.

1~ql:e.l~·~Th..e.materfe,l. Inthe- next pa,ragraph l'laa
~om'th1~ source.

In Neet" s Sketch of a Plctn and Nethod• .Q! P:ducatlo;g,

he assumed tha.t ewry regular analysis ought to begin by the

whole. Then he would thoroughly decornpose PJ:1<1 explain each

step unt.il the whole subject was clear and undereta,ndable ..

This rule wan to 'L--e the perpetual guide. 35

Nr. Nee!' sta.ted that the first greDt nne nr;.turol

physical body and 1 ts parts as the firat nSE-:(J for the use or

speech. Alone; wlth the art of speech, the chlld l'lould learn

to name the part of the body, and to recotnize ,. t .. :36

lleef t s second operation consisted of examining the

31ll1.a... PP. 8-9. The next paragraph was taken from
tb.1aaou.rce.

cohereney,Bubordinatlon, conneotion, or relation between two

objects, or between a part and the Whole of an object•

. The third' operation consisted in detel~mlnlngthe number

otthings. whIle the fourth operatiol1 distingu.ished the pOEd tion

or slt.uation of an object. Neef used the poeltlon of the ball

of'"'tb.e' r18ht. f#Y!' as. an example... 37
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The fifth opera.tion 'VID.S concerned. ,,'71 th pointing out

the qualities of objects.. Neef reoommended examining the

differing qualities found in snow, water, lead, limeg ice,

wood, glass, ripe cherries, apples, and:wa.rs.

The form or shape of an object const! tutad Neef B 8

sixth exercise .. He stated that the form or sha.po of an object

was rr:erely another quality,. but one of a pecnllc,r tYP0 41
38

The seventh operation consisted of examining the

different functiol18 of tho body and 1 ts p3..rts, 'h'hile thQ Clgl1th

exercise employed the observa.tion a.nd invontisatlon of Elll

things in the enn'"l'"onment.. 39

The ninth exercise was devised to e.ld 1n distinGuishing

likenesses and differences or objects.. 'fhis micht have been

called object dlacrlmlnatlon. 40

the tenth operation was' a triai of sagncity.. rrhls

exercise' c.ons1sted of enumeratin'g the dlffer-el1ces between

'tWo 'Objects. Neet suggested the discrimination of the right

hand from the len.

';sSlt.• ,p. 9.

'91.14«. • P.,10.

40 1.e1!l... ,. PP.· 10-11. The material. in the next two
paragraphs was taken from this souroe ..
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Neat's eleventh exeroise enta.iled mak:ll1C l?, pla.ln~

but 8.ccurate and precise description of any gl Y~'m object",

This would include all that hftd been observed., E'xC'mlned,

investige.ted, analyzed, and d,et(:?rmlno(~ in the prt,ceding

operations ..

These exercises were to be developed over 8. period

Nee! identified four ol'(lJ.ers of human knowledge.. He

lnd1c<'.ted that these orders \'1erE3 to be distinguished according

1',0 their different ba.Bes. The first order lrlcluded Imm'J1edse

that was derived from lmc;edlate feeling. The second of'\~~er

embra.ced knowledge as a result of mental pot;:ler.. The third

order consisted of knowledce der!ved fron) analogy, a.nd the

fourUl order wes based on kno\'lledgefacqulred throllgh testImony

and eVidence of fellow men,.. 42
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Nee! stll,ted tha.t all kno,,,ledge that was be.ned on real..

and .11~;'.;ed1a.te feeling was an ahsolute ccrtalnty.. This

kl'lOwledge oould not be quostlon(~d.. lj3

The second order of' lr..nowledge l,qas founded on memory"

Neei"stated that memory very often Dace! vee, us" As s~ 1"08ult,

knowledge that was der1ved ~rom memory could Dot be absolutely

certa1nlll It was only hig..hly probable•

.N~~ef maintained tha·t knowledge bfi.sec. on conclusions

drawn from known fe.eta \-las roore Improbable than Jmo\11edge

der! ved from memory .. since analogy rested on Eiemory ..

The fourth order of knowledet~ depended on the t.eaM.mony

and. evidetJce of fellm, men.. Neef cOlwldered thiG order of

history, aud ph1losophy.

calculation. were startling to the world e.t thet time... He

m&lnt.e.lnedthat from the moment a ohild. lee.rna to make the

1"1rat use of his nerves. he perce1vas a variety of objects

in t.he naturalenvlronment. From this environment, the child

besine to le~ the meanIng of uni tj' and plura.l1 t.y... Nee!

4';~\~~.rlP", 12-13.. Mat.erial in the next three
paragraph'S;:~ taken ·from this source '"
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considered this faculty 1'.0 be one of grea.t importe.nce and

not to l.~ neglected.. Thus, he began to teach the child at

!m early age to count and manipulate eeBily moveable objects,

suen as beans, .£)68.a , 11ttle .atones, marbles. and small b()al.'df.!; .. l~.li

He stated t.hat:

'10 one bean we shall add on.8 more II and aftor having
carefully verified the' StUD resul tine from thi s addi tlon.
we shall sa.y. 1'1Ot one and one make hi0, nor on€: beC;ln
and one l.:>ee.n are tHO beans; but one ttme O!H'" bea.:rt,
more one time one bean, 1$ aqua.l to two tiu:es one bean. 45

Nee! explained the process or subtraction ns follmva.l

Afterwe.rds we shall, from ten m8>rble~s, 'take one a~"aYII

and having verified the remalning sum, iva ahall say:
ten times one marble. less one t.1111G one bean are equal
to nine t1mes one marble~46

Geometrio tables were to be used as the best objects

and exercises for dra.wing. Neer liould dea:onstrate the

drawing of horizontal lInen of a table to his pupils~ H~

then etated the.t since children are 1m! tn:tor'S, they ,~ould

desire to drm,! the lines also. At this point he \iGuld e,i ve

them .a fine alate t>..nd, peneil and let them try to outdo one

another. .After drawing sImple horiwntal linea, the children

n!m",. pp. 15-16•

45~1114-. p.1.6.

4ofild•• P. 11.
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were tausht to divide the lines into t1"fO, feur, and eight

equal parta.. 47

In discuss 111g 11:ri tine; nnd l'(ladll1g ll Ne:ef 8sserted ·that.

we soon become aware that. our 01"'a1 Bounds s.re COLil)oe,ed of £t

11mi.ted l1um'L,€:X' of' simple elerilGuts", He continued statinG

that the discussion of sounds would l~e/'\ tc' a thorough

luveatlga.tlOll of the vocal Qrgan and 1. ts )8..l"'ts.. Th~ cbildt'en

'Wou.ld lean1 .to recogl1ize ... the parts of thIs organ [;·s til'S lun(;s~

t.hroat,. glattl!), :moutJ:::.~ pa.late~ tongue, teeth, 11ps ,l and :nofje,.ltB

are not. based on a graV.IDlF...tlc$.l knowled8'0 of languagE:'_ N6ei'"

insisted that children must be te,ue;:ht 6raUL"ar", 49

ueer believed that'children should be tal~ht ethics and

morals" He ma.lnta1ned that as long f;lS childre:n belol18 to the

human sp.eclee. 'they will acquire mQral idaf,l,s.. Thu,a t he

assumed the ~8ponsib111ty of'lnt~oducln6 ethics and morala

t.f,l his" pup11a...50

·4T '. Ib).4. ~ Pp. 43-44.

48 Ibla~, P.' 504

49I,b1d. .f p~59~·

50 +bld~.. p... 74~
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He asserted that his pupils wQuld be :Lnetructed not from

51 ibid... PP. 15-76.

52 IblA-, P. 91.

t •

l~eef expla.lned natura.l philosophy on the l.}2s1s of the

trom the nipple. This process acts,llke & pU.Uip.. Neef stn.tod

hands. Tacl1 the queat'toD uould a,riB€:: as to whom did the

handa belong, and who woe the 8iver of thE' gift.. 51

infant. :first suoking. Hhen the 11:fe.nt flr&3t sncks,: he

of qu.estions.. Neef would firt~t us]{ the pU~JilF if they hnC.

Chemistry ~'!a6 e0l1f31dered by Nee1" :not an a subject t,Q

seizes, presses, or o-haIl1pe the n.1p;)le... At flrat, the inft"tnt

t.hat he wne:.no learned man folna had no cle.lm i.~o ar.'l lofty scionces.

vaeuum in his mouth and release the atmospheric pressure

1s not conl9cioue of this a.ct.. but he 800n lep!"DB to make 2.

'be tallt~ht trenJ a. book, but from our Olm experience.. .He statJ'.)d

'books. as professors p~f$cr1be. but tram expel'lance, observation,

that the above procedure mal{cs the In:f.'ant 0. natl.n:'a! philosopher.

And irthie 1s t.rue It ''h'hy shouldn 1 t sb}deute be tauGht nB.tl1r~"l

Philosophy15Z

aDd 1nveetiea t1on. He 8ta~d that the 81mple aid of common
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sense would be the Bole and only teacher.53

The teaching ot gymnH.ot1cs or exerc:1 Bes 1tlS.r5 expln.ined

by Neef. He maintained the.t exercise and l)hyslcal freedoro

were natural desires of ohildren. He realized thzo,t ch11dre11

need exercise and physical f'reedom the: same as young growing

plants need all'. ~lght• .a:nd water.54 .

.Neef was opposed 1.0 the study of dead 18,ngus,ges..

Be stnted that he could net 1'1nd the least neceiEwi ty or

dj;scover any reaJ.advantage which they l::leSto';,l-Sd em V:e

learner.55

Nee! re~~rked that o~ his P~1 of education there wag

not.hlng new under t.he elm. He stated that he did not intend

to 'tea.ch anything n,ew t.o hia pupils... Instead, t.hey would

lea.rnold1.hlnga lnanew way. This new we..y was Peatalozzl f s

method. ·The pupl1always set out trom t.he known and. plain
ll

aDd sl~ly advanoed tb the unknown and complIcated. Pest&lo~zifB

plan :lett ·ne poInt. 'behind without mastering It.... li:very' point
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tile forms e..nd proportions of lettere, then they could begin

wr1t1n3 and read1ns~57

only be an amu00111Emt far children. Neef ate.ted thr:-.t the

f31mple geowetricaJ. :figures before they bec"n to N1."i te.. Ho

maintained that th1s geometrical dr:'!1iYJr; woulJ train their

tJ:,t.e ;JUpila f faculties ~:[er$ used, but :not ~)11{;:,n;trDined.. All

Qf:Uld.rell should dX'tUl alJ.. kinds of I1neH aDd forrr, all kinds

'rhus J 1 twas nE-ceasary for children to )ritctlcC' dl"c-wlng

of Pente.lozzi J [~ proceodin3f:' \-rcre 3UtJjCCt to tJ10 minutest

grads.tJ.'on~56

employed in the English ~.~ngun3e ,-[ere ver;l c:..HDplJ.cated flgu!"f:lu.

hands to delinea.te it-.. Then the 11:i£?.stery of uritins '!<{oul(,,-

eyes to detect the Biz-a and 8hapl~ of an o1::ject and their

ReadJ.l"l5. Neef stated that the a.l,Phabetlcc!.l letter's or siens



t . 58 Theodore Scbrelber. uFlrst Festa1ozz1a.n System in the
Be" World." .1h!. Amer'l~GermM Unlaw. October. 1942. p",26.

59 l4q. s.u.

The principles expounded by Neef were raolcal to

In J.809 t l'4ee.f published a translation of Condl11ttC a S

w1,S;. and in June, 1812. he beealr.e a corr·f.H.1j?oncllng member

59

professional eduoators of those da;j's.. Heef'13 AtL'6rlce..n

supposed to have been able t.o a.:;lve the most ,Ui':t'ioult

sehool opened in 1809 at a spot called the Falls ot

Schuylkl11~ four miles from the old 01 t./ of Phi ladelptlla 1

now in Fa.irmount Park. 58 Ph11adelphiRl1B referred to the

o.f the Academy of Sciences in Philadelphia.. During the year

1615.. Neef' was accep'ted as a member o:f Lodge No" 69 in the

·Borough of Cheeter where h1a school was then located.. It

was 'at thIs aQh(.)ol. that. Admiral Farragut HfM3 one of his

'Jl!iI.1Pl.1s•.. Neet' did. not.. stay in th1sl.oea.t1on l.ont';~ noweverlO

, 'A.:1Jtt. GaJ.t 01: I..ot1:1svllle" Kanf.uc'ky. who h~\d sent his sons to

rBeiIltat.. the llOhoo1.1n Chester Countf. advised Neet' to

~.m,,.~~ t.l9~ho~1 to LouisVllle. Atter Neer moved h1e

i"~«:Jl;l·"to:;~_ille.t.h1D6.beS8Jl 1'.0 go wrong.

r Neef's school enro~le('l a.bout one hundr>ed.;}u.pl1tt" Nest. of

them boarded at the school. 59
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Neef had at one time remarked that the eduoation of'

wtth t.bB community. As a result of: tb.~ee th.1n€~.::., Neet: was

t'oreed toelose hIs Insti tut.1on at Louisville. 60

cMldren and the rearing of vegete.bles 't"ere the only

Nee! was a poor manager of h1s financial affairs, J.eu.v1ng a1J.

bueiness t.rensaotl-011S to his. wife, EloIsa., .GecaUBO of a hend

injury In(:lj,ctad dur.1.nga 'bat.t~e 1n Italy, ,\'~eef oould not \'1ear

a hat.. HIs Inabl11 ty t.o ~,iaar n ha.t, as well a,s 111s as-sregaI'd.

ot other ~lOclal graces., caused him t.() 00 in eoelRl d.lfu"e'~')ute

occupations he desired t.o work at. Thus, aft.er tho

farm Neef ran. into dl~fleultiea. There were several

Neef decided to buy a farm and flIElnaee 1t,"" But even on the

disillusionment and failure of his school atL.o"lBville,

nei~hborlne farms that used negroes in the :fleldB" At various

Umes the negroes were bru:talJ.y 'beaten.. NeeI"' could scarcely

ne1pbora ce-ased being :fl'!end1y to him•.

control his temper atauch public beatln'.,-s.ll nnd 1. t \118.3 only

the restraint of his wife tha.t kept him from f!'r6'ing the slrnrer1

by' gunpoint." As a reault. Neer permt tted his premises to be

used as an underground at.aUon for runaway slaves. The
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In the year 1825, NeeI' decided once ago.in toen{~t'.c:e

in 'the teaching of children.. It "u.~"s Rt tiltH tlmc that ?:et~f

was a.sked to become the snperl.ntendent ot' a.ll educ8,ttonal

ma.tters at NEHIf Harmony.. Neei"' accept.ed the position.. Hi s

daughter, Karoline, oocan~e the music t..e(.~.cher in the conEiuTll ty Q,

Sooner or le.ter, every member of Necf'"8 i"nr;;ily bece.me 0.11.

educat1ono..l "!trorker at Naw Harmony ..

Hhen the Ne\'l Harmony communi t~r W8.a abfl.ndcmed in 1828,

Neaf moved his fa.mtl;y to Glncinnn.ti· J a.n() later to Eteu"cenvl11e 9

nh· ~..1 . 1 1834 ~, ~.. t ~ t ,..., I" ~~!.J. ;). ,"-o1;lOver, n J l'1EHh l"'e urneu ':"0 ",ini L.;::rTIlG1'l:l, . J.'[1..116

on the outsklrt8 of the town on his mid prsc,l.:Jee.. He died t"~t

'the age of eighty-four.

wrote the followlnl3 paragraph in his f'irst bo 1,0

Hea.r 1 til ye men of the ivorld; T[) becowe an
obecure,useful, country scho()lmr:~ste!' is the
highest pitch of my worldly ambitlon~61

II I.. MACLURE' S EDUCATIOlML 0PIi~!()Nf.i

Robert Owen's $oc1al experiment n.t Ire,.". Harmon,,! \1fH~ too

great an ent.erprlse to be undertiak&n ·by one rreraon.. Thus, Ot-len

secured ~1illlainMaelure to be in oharge crf ttl<) ed.ucational

organlsa't1.ol'J... ot tJ:19 ,cqmimU'l! 'tty.., Wl1.11aw l'~Qlure' s educe:tlona.l



the A11eghan1ee .me.ny times in order to secure data, and in
t~<> " - '" ~ ,

malfln~ 8. e;ecl?Gica,1 survey of' the Un! ted Stites" He worlreC!.
, '.

to America at the aGe or thirty-three td tb tl:i8 intention of

views. Robert Owen atta!flpt~d to lnter'est him in the Ne'Vi Fie.rmony

most'able n~n of the tlmea.62

who combined. E'xcellent ideas 011 edl1cetl.on "I'll th )em.llie!' :notleng

62

in political economics. Although r'ia'clure i s ideae did not coincide

and vlc\<t13 ,<lill rn:? helpful in &1 analys 113 of the educatlorml

agree on educat10nal matters~ Wll11affi 0aclu~~ was a man o£

wi th Robert 0\'>1&11 9 S methods of 80elal reconstruction, they did

Harn10l1J educ:::"t:1onal system. 1\.11 understendine: of his bE~lieft.3

experiment..

theories f'orl1'ed the basic principles underlJ1nC t.he Nel'1

at this survey for a num1:?er of years.. In 1609, he published
,;~, ~ :... ':,.. :t~' t~" , ,

an account of his workll\ z.laelure had crossed and recrossed
.~~,~1 ~ . - .

1817•. n, pUb11she~ ~ rav18~d ed1;lon ofhls book. Beoause or
i t.h.\fi.l grert.twork. he lBlmown as uT'he. Father of American G(H~logy.. If •:j' ":l:~., 1, t .;~ ~'.". '.,;_

fk;,14!,t;'L'6!(ft;~:B:.·LockwoOd,'1l!!. New Harmonv z.rovement.
• (I'ew York: D. Appleton and Company. 1905). PP. 73-74. MateriaJ.
1&)_:t.bL_~~d:~~Pb..•&8 taken from this eouree.

I . ~: :;. -'_~J./..~;: ,~~.~ u ~,' ;' ',C'! .: ';;-"
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Wl~llnm Maolure lfaS the prlnelpu.l rounder of the

Philadelphia Academy of Nat.ural Sciences.. He served as

president of this organization tor t"t'\'"enty-three years.63

Education wan one of Macluretg ohler interests. It

.&3 X~... P. 14.

64 .Il!!W_• PP. 74-75..

6549l4.-.. Pet 15.



mamlscrlpts.

in .Ne", Harmony... The op1nions of HG,clure whioh "fill be given

In this section or the stUdy have been ta.ken from his o1"lg1ne.l

64

William Maclure' a 'be~lef"s were bound and publ.ished under

!·:aclure:l s opinions ottl'le. efi'ects of slavery on the

education of tree Gh1~d~fl indica'Led that he anoiJ.med. children

'the 'title, Op1nl0Its 2I.l yafiou§ Sub.1ects s Vol .. land 2.. Copies

of these books are to be found in the 'Worklngrnem·s Institute

, .

."·e.ndoongen1a1. ch,ll.dhood. Ne'regal:"ded ,Ch1ldhood a.a the time when.

as well e.9 &1.1 otheran1ma.ls 'begin ,their ins tru.ctlon th.e

r moment they begin to make use of their sensea. The

individuals surroundlngt,he lntantare the first $.1'1d moat

important instruct.ors.. They provide for .all the ne,;:,da of

the lnfantll · and exert an Influenoe over all the infant· s

a.ctions and habits.. Ma.e-lure stated, however, thiJt so far

there have been.!!1o definite data of the effects of early

!.ns-tructora on the evil and good habits of individuals in

1a'tel"Ufe. !-laclure's advoca.oy or the intant sohool introdnced

b1 Robert "Oven at r~wLan.aJ:'k Indioated th.a:t he placed great.

..t.m~ce on the advant.ages to bederlved fx'oru So ha.ppy, pleasant.
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seed.B are Sl:)lm which will determine the future dastlnlf~til of'

cb,11dren. 66

l-Iaclure sta.ted tha.t the flrat instructors graft on

and destructive passions whlch a.fteI"'"1ards branoh ott into

false pride» envy. 8J.ld tyranny.. These -1n turn deBtroy H.

person's own happiness and that Q:f his l1elghbor. 67

Maelure d1vided ed~catlon into two specIes, like

mankind. Thane diVisions concerned :the product1ve and TlOD-

productlva)l the useful and .orn~ntalll the: necessary e.nd

arous1ng. He asserted that the produot!vo and neoessary th1ngs

are .reSPOllS!ble for the comfort. lU1d hap)i1'lssn of the millions",

Th~s. he reasoned thEi.t onl.;r use:f'ul and produet1V(f oocupations

should be prac~icHd b.;{ the llk'lS8es of poo[)le \'tho are the Bola

SUpporters o:f a government.. Naclure believed that the

millions hp.ve 8. rlf5ht to what they produce. He considered

al~ public money uaed ror teaehlI~ nonproductive knowledge.
torornanJent or amuseoent to be a 8X'avell1just1c~... He dsclared

.

.. ".(~"'·~""'~""'.i _.·""",:g~~"'·~Vl!t'l~i':!"fi'!"'am ;'!aclure. O'p~n1,O!!8.Qll Vatlou§ SubJeeti...
, "9" Hs.r.m.ony,_Ind1anal Printed at the School P~:ss. 1831}~
V".J.y pp. ~43. .

6! ~sl..! P., 4).
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hac1t of investigation.. Maclure believed that natural hlstoI"J

waa interesting to children and would aat10fy their curiosity.

He believed that no child would need to be forced to master It. 70

ArIthmetic would be taught by head or memor:r by the use

ot an lnstrumerlt called EU1 ari thmometer. Laclure 1 8 Sfntern

would. not introduce the chl1d to the value of numbtlr'"& until

he had manIpulated t.hearithmometer. The just1fication of'

that it was ent.i-rely unfaIr to waste the fruits of the labor's

of the c"OmrDon people 'to teaoh ohildren of the 'I,'1eal thy and

idle how to kill time and amlSO tilewselves. 68

Maclure advocated teachl118 ehernlstry only to the extent

tha.t 1 t, was useful to the lndlvidual. It ls interostinc:; to

note that Joseph 1,eef held identical v!Enis h'1 th t:aclure

regarding the taachln£o:f chemistry. Laclure cOlytinued to

state tJw"t the higher branohes of Bpeeule~tlVG analysis ought

to be left to t.hose qual1fy1nr; tbemselvea as prof'::csors .. 69

Natural history was considered :-y l:a.clure to be

b1ghl.y useful in educi'~tlon. He maintained that it helps us

to make use of our bodies and no,ture. It 1.,wulcl also aid in the

·iiS~m... P. 48.

69 ,~ •. P. 49.,

70.tQ!....~

-iT



. ··i.71 Iil:!i...... P... 54.

12..IlfA.st", P. 56.

this instrument was to ma.ke oompa.r1aon easy and accurate.

to improve comb1ne.tlol1, to a.id in e.rr1vine ~l.t neeuI'e,to

conclusions, and to forw a foundation for uslne;: logical

.1udBment. on e..ll difficult questIons ... 71

gaclure advooa.ted tea,oIling geography by the use of

glooos to show the ferm of the earth,. The large d1vi 131 ems

of the earth would be st.udied as well as P. fEI'\:'! of the arG8.11er

d1v1sions of one is orm countr'"j.. Detailf:l and statistics would.

not be mewo·rlzad. Naclure belle'lfed that. only the 1m edlnte

and useful la'l,w'ledge should be meulorlzed. De dcclarot.l th[;.t

feH people can depend solely on memory for eta.tlstlc8 and

details", The frequent use of thE! source NC.B necessa.ry ..

Ha.clure 1tlould teach hia children only the cllrect10ns of

north. aouth 9 east, and west. He declared thHt. all other

knowledge of the map would be unneceBsary.72

Ma.clure COIDtcented on the advantaeea of t.he Pestalozz1an

8.ystem of educ8,t,ion. He stnted that the \,fant of good habi tt3

and ot a productive occupation wa.s the orig1n of a. great

many of the evils and miseries of lite.. }.la.clure believed
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the infant Bchool.73

The old 8,rt1flclal system of edu.catlcn, as Na-clure

73 ~', P. 60•.
74 ks.. .!U-.

"

tha.t good habl ts eem.lOt be formed too early in ch1ldhood..

He st.':T.ted t.'1at the ch'.ld was soft a.:nd plia.ble I and "'feuld

receIve such instructIon.. This "iRS the natura tl11d purpose of'

revenge. rtaelu.re remarked that 1t waB an expectatlon for

oa1.1ed it, forced children to be lmprlsoned :for four or five

hours a da~r and' ~?Srform tasks 'Which 'were 11"1<:8011'1':) and disgusting_

Then the children were let' loose on society t.o u.l1:e out their

eh11dren to attempt r.etallatlon against their elders.. He

stated. thc,t the riots and rebel1.lons In E:uro;pe ,-[ere in

e'Xact proportion-:to 'the strictness and. con:rlner:~ent or the

the least dama.ging. Hore debp..gll1g '\<TaO the Cr€'Htlo11 and

people. Haolure eonsldel"ed the d.GBtructior: of property as

strengthening of malevol.ent psss:i.OllfJ, hnt~?d8) revenges,

and cruelt.!ee,wh!oh would be heaped on the follo'Hing

gene-Rtions.. TheBe evlJ.a and crlmes could only 'becurad b~'l

a more rational. system of education which "lould prevent the

seedsnfV101e-nt passions trom beine SOl-In 1n the fertile and

~ctlve minds otyouth.14
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MaClu1"9Jl"'ecommended 'Pestalozzl as S'!stew of education

as a means ot' mOdif'ying the above eVils. Hf~ bn61:~d his

recommendations on his own experioncen while 'tr:svel11lg 113

Switzerland for saven summers. Maclure ~)81ded part of

'ftach SUJIn,'or ltt Pestalozzl ~s sohool c~t YVerrlun" where he

st.ated that he never Stu,,, the pupils in- or Ou,t. of' school

without one of the teaohers presiding s.t their Cr:>,IT)('~S" All

of this we.a supposed to cenvey instruction.. The students

were conste.ntly oocupied wi t.h somethlnc useful tc then:selveo

or others from, rive o'clock in the morning to eight ()'cloek

at n1Bht.~ with the except!!)!1 of four half-hours a.t meals..

The teacbers ate with' the pupils at mealtime. ;\;a.olure

remarked that the cfilld l s attention was never e7~nusted~

Olasses &.'l1d lessons never continued. for· more than one hour

without an eX61"(l1se.. either moral or Physical, to prevent

taUgue~ -He no't1oed that the1ract1ona ,\;,ere cheerful and.

~Uc. ~ey were striving tOt1S.rd goals on their' own free

dll. )tac1ur& stated tha~ he dId not ~membe.r hearing any

-, ,~: patnor arl>!oy:ance, nor e'9'$n an a:ng1"J \'lord l'rom al thaI'

~r'or-PllP11 allthetlIm! he 11v-e-d ld til them. Naclure, ,

~~!!?JlP~f}4 .. 't!Q,~~lne t.h$ young men as care fully as he knew
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now, but he never found one '\iho \·r6",S il1-temperc:c1 or CDrruptlo

He st.a.ted. that he Genera11:! found them £srGatly Bu~)aricr In

all useful accor:.:pll.shments when corlparnd \'11 th t~,one educated

by otht'H" methods. It was o:nthls practical proof of the

great. superior! t,y- of the system that hi s confidence In 1ts

lrmne.nse util1 ty to ma.nkind 1'.I'a8 foum~ed_ £:.cwlure adm1 tteCt that

he waa no judgG of 6cholEtst1c exercises 1'11 thout seeing the

results. He found onG of.the moat heneficlal renults tCl be

J.abor and. study.. l;Ja.clura remart:edthf;.t the students Here

introduced earl; to an agreeablE; ltH\rnlUL ui tuc~tlo:n.. Th:ts

agreeab~e situat10n fOrIllsd ~p attitude of study \'l'h1c11 fol101'lad

them through Ilta. It transferred life into plD.'y des[;i to all of

l1fe's drawbacks ~ld dial11ualonmentg. 75

One of 'the gree.test di:fflcD.lties found b,Y lein.c1.ure was

e-ecuring profesaors\vl111ne to aacrlfl ce their ft~vorite pursuits

for the 1nte:r~at and bena:fl t of their IJup11s.. He did not

remember ever to na.ve aesn any, except Pest,al~)zzi and h18

:cUo$(llp1.0J\lt40 4lnthuslaat1c as tosacri:tlce all attaohment

J:.o money a.nd a..muserfl6nt tor the art of teachinG.. He l"aaintalned



that 1 twas dIfflcul t t.o find an adult who l'lould. {So further

than an enthusiast while teach1ng, in the regule,!' hours..

:4ost teachers considered any further tIme spent as an

unJust burden. 14aolllrebelleved that teaohine;. must cOl1t3tl tute

the pleaaure and al1lUsement o:t: everyone "rho attempted to

further the systeme If teachers consider tile tln~ spent

wi ttl pu.pils as a t.ask. then they fall tar short o-r do:ing

Justice to their pupIls. J;lD,cJ.ure noticed that a. great

proportl0ll of ~}e Peatalozzlan pupils in Ettrope were

enthusia.stic advocatea ot the systeru and became teGchars.,

But he Itnew not. one Pestalozzla.n ,advocate .in this country.. '76

Maclure believed that one of the greatest improvements

to be made in educatIon was to tree the pupil as much as

Poss1ble trom de,-~.nd.nce on the teacher. He advocated

teae,h1n8 the chl1d to derive his knowledge directly from

t.ql118S tnemselves,or aocurate repreaentntiolls of t..~em..

M89:L~ liQuId ins,t-roet. oh11dren to t.ea.ch themselves by the1r

o~.Q);)8ef"Ve.t.1o.na. a:~ stat.ed that on1.y are these self-observa.tions

l"~1J:lgAndor value to the chl1d.17..,""""., ._'-. \'.' .

'"16- ;'Iblf»". PP.. 61-62•
.. '.. ' ..,:'"

711Q2. !t.U. ..
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The source of a great many of our vices and crimes

could be traced to ~he want of a more agreeable and innocent

:tormio! amusement. Ma,elure asserted that nothing elae could

induce the dl"Unkard or ga.mbler 'to 'taste his time at the

expense ot both health and purse oll E.aclure believed the.t this

W2U3 the cause of killings and suicIdes.. He reme.rked. that he

never kne\'l a natural historian to be et ther a drunkard or a

gambler. The lruense varl~ty of natu.re offered so much

plerosuro and amuserr.ent that trIflel3·a.nd fe-ds 'Nere not

coveted. 78

Neglecting eduoation waa cOIDpe,red. by H,s,clllrB to an

architect attemptIng to build a. houee without a foundation ..

He regarded education which consisted of merely W'O!'d.S and

sounds as ot no value. 14e.elure advooated tbe Pestalozzlan

method of educat10n wh.1ch stressed the teaohing of knowledge

in a simplified manner. He stated thatchl1dren should be

taught simple 1dea.s before complex ones. 1'heold S,jsteln oj:

teaching comple:x. ideas before simple ones was only 9.n

e.baurd1ty.79

78 1'014•• P. 62.

79Ibld...pp. 62..63...
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expounding the obs~aoles ~o educational refomu$ While he

school in SpaIn, where it tailed because of unalt.erable

80' Ibid.-. PP. 63-64•
. . ,~

clreumetp...neee. However. l~aclure was willing to try this

plan of ind.ustrial educatIon once aga.in 1n the Un! ted Stat(-H3"

He believed tbat it was impoBBlble with the old hornbook

Ue Wl.-l.S impressed wIth this plan and organlzednn lnduatrie.l

l-le.clure discussed the industrial eystev.l of educatlo11 11

was t.raveling in Europe, l-.aclure notlc t d ho\"! some

este.h11shruent.s in Swit.zerland were able to edUcH,te, feed
Sl

and clothe chIldren by the products of their own labor..

system of rive or six years of learning to read or write,

and eight or nIne yea-reof' Lat.in Jl.nd Greek t:J enable

cbl1d.ren to be productive members 01' society.. He advocated

tbo adoption of aaystem of educat,ion which would. limit all

learnIng to the useful and necessar:J' elements for succesn

in society.80

Maclure also stated that. 1l1anklnd had lost the aid

and assistanoe of half the population by oonflnlne; the

. ,
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educa~lon of women to phys1cal accomplishments. to the neglect

at their mental ;faculties. He emphasized that children M.e,}

to the family for so many yea~ caused a great loss to

socletJr
.. They ne1 tb.er benst! ted themselves nor society II<

Maclure maintained tbat at least half of the occupatlm1s

per.foX'rr.ed by men could 00 better exectitt'}d by the nimble,

act!ve hands of liOmen and ohildren. Not only would society

prot1 t by thi$, but there' would be a reduction of d1s;)utef3

bJ' females, and a reduction of mischievous destruotion by

cb,11dreo,. He suggested tha.t pel'haps the sa-sleet way of

Improving mankind would be to g1va l<rO!l;en a useful ed.uee.tlcn

on all poin ta" This ~,rould enable their chl1dreri to profi t .

from the experience. Maclure thought tha.t mothers should be

tIle first .and best qua.lIf1ed instructors. Friends of the

Pest&lozzlan method expected ~le ultimate result to place

all mothers and fatber~ who wera educated b> the natural method

in complete control of their chl1d t a education. 81

J1aclurema111ta.1l1E:d 'that attention 1<fiJ.S to be the only

medium thrOUgh whIch instruct.ion would pass into the mind..

WIthout att.entlon. nothing makes a lasting ;tnipression.

Can undivIded att.en'til00 be seoured by fear or coercion?
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'75

Does not. fear bruta.lize and paral;p;e all t.lle fncul ties of tile!

mnd? lIaclure asked these questions in nl1 attempt to mfl..ke

olear h1s ideas on eduoation. 82

In So state of rear, attention i3 distracted and ~ar:mot

act 1n unis.on with the subJeot taught.. But Hhen att.ent.ion

Th.ua. 14aclure believed t.he most irnportf1,,12t teJ.o}e of the teacher

was 'to er;.lore the inolinations of. the children and discover

their lnte~ats.. Then the t€:e"Oher lvo,ld. be 8ble tc) te::c:h them

any use!'u.1 lmowledga. for which ttl0Y lHwe t.alent.. !",rrcluro

stated that ohildren are deoided 1m! t~:..torH and a.re never better

pleased t.han 'When they are imitating adult(=) and recE"iv1ng

approval.. As a r<Hmlt, it should not be dlfficul t to tencl1 them

useful knowledges. 83

If.lB.clure eonoluded t.h.a.t t.he maj or objective of all

'belngs was happlness. and 'the principal aim of all education
r\4

·.auld be t.Q put youth on th.$ st.raight roaD tc this goal~u

8? Ib1d... p"" 66.
83 ~b1d.. ~ PP. 6&-67.,.

~··le'

84 Ibid•• p. 67_·
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.Another belief held by Mac1ure l"lan tb,at the millions

must be the real improvera of educetlon.. He maintained that

one ot' t"10 things '\fas necessa.ry to secure education for the

masses.. Onemethoo 'tELA tha.t more or- the :;>eop10 t s money

should be expended. -ror lnstructton of their chilCJren..

The other solution consisted of almp11fJinc; education so

t.hat chlld.r<'3r1 could reedit clothe, a.no oducate ti1etraelvoB ..

Nt:tclure bellenred thatalnce the millions produce all the

l.abor and c.ontribute moat of the taxes. the;; shon,ld. be gi1ren

something in l"eturn fox' their services.. .F:ducDt:1on aeem<r.d to

be t.he moat desirablea3set.85

!-iaclure considered parents to bc", the na.tural tea.chars

of their chIldren. If the parents are indolent e.!2~1 neclect

-the education of their child, they should be foreed to

hire the services of a teacher to care '£01" tbe Child's

education. They Should also very carefully select the'

person to educate t.heir child,' since the onl:' interest the

teacher might have would be mercenary. Maclure recognized that

the full effect of education cannot be determined. Imr.r.edlat.ely <a

'-'hUB, there 18 nQ Im.1I,iedlate responsibility for failure of

aerY1ees on the part of th.e teacher. Reg~rdles8 of the
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86 ., !bI{","':, p,.n.
~7:U:Qd,..,. PP. 73"'70",

77

re'ducsd. so that all coU1.d benetl t frOft .1. t.. de advoct1.ted an

those a.ffected bJ 1 t.. Hacluro ''1a5 in. essence pr(;pos1Y;.~~ the

o~right 1nstructlon ot" the child.... utJ

of ch1ldrtsn should be talren out of the hH.nue of UWS(? not

interested and placed under the lrneditl.tc· reapGl1sibl11 t;/ 01'

the teacher- for some It.bro{;'~b16 quaIl t1ee otlwr t~la.n the

Naclure insisted tb,<:Jt t:H~ price of eclucHtion should be

He advocatc·:i that. t1~e vi te.! prlncip10 of' inst..t'uc tins' the wnsges

wi ththe .,?upl1s laboring on tb,e farm as i,Jroductl ve laborers 'in

experlmente.l school :t'arm to t./e bouCht ~n eve1.'y district.

order to ,f€Hi:"l and clothe theIJJselvefJ~ He ate-ted thai;. every

possible llieaus should be used to lim!tins truction to the

positively uSE·'ful and neeeBsar:l 411 This could be f<ccomplished by

tee,Ch1ng only 'What theJ~ would be forced to practice (LS men in '

principle of' public school support ,for all children. He

;1 Suegested an ad valorem tax on propert.;lll' reB.l ['",nd personal. fox'ij
! the support. of Dubl1c ochol)ls~87
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the vocations they ohose to occupy in 11fe.. This instruction

ought to consist in part 01' acquiring goed l:lf.{.b1 tSt ,~hlch

would be accomplished best by const.ant occupation in aome

useful and productive employment. 88

Attell!pts had been made to introduee the Pestalozzia.n

system of {~ducation in the United states.. l<acluZ"e st(lted

could use the systeul' on im Indlvldu.a.l bRsia.. l<e,clure

remarked furth.er about the Pestalozzlan (~yetem~ He· outlined

the t,,-;o major prlneiplea of the system. Cne consisted of

never attempting to tea.ch What ch1ldren do not cornprehe.l.1d,

while the other 8tress(~d teaching children in th~:: exact

ratio to their under-sta.ndl1'1g. 89

l·':aclure stated that care and. economy \'lore the most

permanent features ot Pestalozzi i S SysteIlle The younger

children were teughtto care forthalr clothes, to have them

laundered,' and to mend them when:worl1 or torn.. This wee to

tea.ch them not t.o waste or a.estroy,.,90

The accurate k110\iledge of dlstf:?nce and Bpace, as tf~uGht

by the J?estalozzlan method, l.'JBa useful almost every hour of

88 IblS., Pli 77.

89 Ibld~ It p.. 84.

90 Ibid•• p. 91.
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at distances or heights in the fields, a.nd then !)'BRSiJrinc tho IIi

.. 91 Lac:. clfp,

92 .I.!?1~...~ .P. 92_

1'.0 ehecl{ on their eatlma,tea.. ~rhe fe11m·; ths t guessed nea1"e;;;t

was the most. clever.91

79

~"aclur€t related an incident, in 8. blD0ks:,:1 th shop",

the most !J.stcmlsh1.ng b:>y he hp.d

master remarked the..t the boy could tell tbern by 100k115-1 Rt

was more correct than that of an.y of b1B j o'u"'noyn,en.. The

the horseshoe on the anvil a.nd then at tbe harBEl is foot tt:at it

waa too Si:!.1all or too large.. They fiever found the boy 1<1!"ong 1n

the only thing they had to teach him was to strike 8tral~ht

W1th the hammer on the iron.92

i.

r



l'li~.clure a.dvocated that nothing but posl tiVEl kl'io\'11ede;e

should be taught to children.. They should be to.ug:.lt trutbs

that are constanta.nd un1versal, such es nB. tura.l history jI and

ari th.metlc" l-~a.clur0 believed that tBDching children slung

expre,.',siol1s or trick phrases ti·_at var.y lfll ttl tile '('{hims of

eve~·one 18 teachinG th.em tode...V wha.t wj.ll be fnloe ton.or-row..

Teachln8 children exclusl ve religious dogmas or catechloma

only sows the Beed of discord, hatred, persecution. and

cruelty. He placed the blame of the horrible maBne.cref;.\ ot:

Christiani ty on thls teachlng.93

The tOllchlng of incorrect notions to children

make it difficult to eradicate these notions at a later date.

1,.laclure ssserted that facts are more easily taught than

apecmlatlve notions. If the instruction of children wag

limited to positive truths that they could perceive tb.roue;h

their senses. then many adVmltagEls were to be 68.1ned.. The

t&a.ch1D6 would be changed from n dry and irksome studj of

sounds to an examInation of thlugschildren could perceive..

Naclure ma.intained ,tha.t tree will would a.cquire more in one

m?ntn than the coe~olon necessary to make them learn

SpeculatIve theories they did not understand, would do in one

80..

-
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year. He recognizad also the emot.iona.l elen:ent, of free '\1111"

The child l'1ho responds of' his own volition \'iill benefit from

the freedom and enjoyment of courage and independenoe!) He

would not be tempted 'toIle and steRl for his D:t'otectlon .. 9t~

One of the moat sorlGuG faults of teach8rf:l '!dt1.0 the

practioe of beginning at the first elemente Gf all ac1encr;iS

as 1£ the learners ,iare to be profei3sorst> J:nclurG sta:ted

t.ha t tee"chera would OOgil'.1 1f1 ttl hlator:J from the cree-tior! of the

WOJ:'l1.d, \dthOllt deter~lnlnL if' the world \~l.\fl ever created"

He reoognized tha.t one Q1' the fault.s of teacilerr:. was

.na8,le-ctint~ \1hat W&S nea.rest, and. atterjjptinG t.o solve something

tar out of 81Bht. 95

:tIaclUN remarked that "then an indl'fldual 1~ forced to

1lonform t.o unrealistI0 standards. the £11 tuatlol1 eventually

"~Ches a stage of great proportions froID which. there 1s no'

),l,ope for· release. The result is one of dest.ructiveness and
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labor for the teacher. ;\hen the ter:'cher must use co(~roion

1n the classroom, he is forced to repeat the samE'; lesson

many t1mes. If free ldll 1s employed, presentinE the lesson

once or twice is sufflcient. 96

Maclure was interested in the justification of salariss

for teachers. He suggested that taG.chers be p131d in propor·tioD

to the number of their pupils and tlleir proficiency, instead

of he.ving a fixed sala.ry. 'Ih1 s method of sBlo.ry schedule

would assure the competent teachers a just \4B,e:e, as \rJell as

w(:>edlng out the incompetent tea.chers who dar1 ved their

posi tions by patronage. The useful liould be rewarded a.ccordlng

to their marit. 97

He continued to ask if there was any good reReaD why

the free schools of the Union. established by the millions

tor their own benefit and paid by their money, should not be

condllcted so that teachers would be paid in proportion to their

ut1li t.1.. Their salary, paid by the people t s money. would be

80 much for each scholar per annum. There would be an

addi 1:.100al sum for every pupil they instructed to a certain

perfection in different professions. These pupils WQuld be

subJected to the inspection of competent JuoLes.98

96 IbId., p. 103.

97 ib1d., p. 104.

98 Loc 91t.-.......-... .
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Maclure remarked that a person had only to examine

the people who fill the places of honor in the territory

west of the Alleghanies to determine that they were educated

end reared in the east. The New England states at this time

operated their educational systems under a township plan.

Meclure asked if any stronger proof wa;3 needed in favor of

the township plan. He advocated adopting this system in

every township west of th~ Alleghanies. This proposal

of Maclure's was very nearly granted by a clause in an act

of the Indiana State Legislature on January 31, 18~4.99

The abuse of education in cultivating imagination

was a source of grief to Maclure. He stated that our senses

are the only medium through which \'/e can receive our knOl'lledge

of matter and motion. They are the only channel bJ which

we can receive information of the qualities or properties of

things. ,ThUS, teaching the cor'rect and accurate use of our

senses should be the principal aim of education. All abuse

and deception of the imagination should be avoided. The

delusion of the imagination is one of the greatest abuses of

the faculties. 100

99 !!2!S.. , p. 108.

100 Ibid., P. 431.
~..-..
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\'i1111am :Eaclu.re expressed several ideas on education

in the second volume of his boolr, Opinions Q!l ye.riouB Subjects ..

He stated that not only the working classes on this side of

the Atlw:ltio, but the working cla8ses of Hli thEl cIvilized

world are eSBentlally interested in the eucceSE of J."lractlcnl

equEillty.. Haclure was referrl:ng to the belief of na.tional

education. lOl He comruented further on the topic of a republican

ayatero of education. k<iaclure mainta.ined the,t children lOBe

patience, their attention Is fatigued, and their good will

exhausted. "{hen they are kept too long at rr:ental exercises ..

Their mental and physIcal belnE: requires a balance of ~ctlvltie8

in order to maintain equilibrium. r·~aclure recom'ended that

every citizen should be ,trained with the expectation of becoming

.e. soldier, if neces::;;ary. ~'h18 training wou16 include manuEl.l

. exercise, ma.rching? count-erms,rching, s""immine;, and horseback

rlding. I02

The use of the word, education, has for 8, long time

.been applied to the knOWledge acqulrt>::d wi thin the 1>lalls of a

schoo1house.. .Maclure remarked thf:tt too often the schoolhouse

,described a situation in which children were slow and hesitant

to at.tend, but. alwa.ys anxious to escape. He expressed the

,~Ol Wil11am Maclure .. Opinions 91l Various. Subjects.
(.New Harmony, Ind1ana.:Prlnted at the School press, 1837),

...~~., ~.P.: 29,_ .

102 Ibid., pp. 146-148.
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was one of hac lure I S ::i'ductttional' baIlers.. Owen placed more

The integration of teachl1:.ig. research, [{nd publication

colleges. hundreds of .vetil'S behind the knowledge of the da.y ..

This was his ~)lan to a.id. in the equalizatlon of Jcn()\'l1edg~;!

through<)ut the country t» 101+

presented his lectures and demonstrations three evon1l1gsa

approve of O\r~en t B general lectures and oemonstratiOrHh Olien

desire to cbe.nge the word the.t means knowledgE' from education

to instruction.103

his time.. He comn:ented that schools of the most modern type

could be formed tv! tb the people t s money to fe::'d. clothe$) and

Maclurets 1deas on public education were much ahead of

educate all the children in the country.. He st<:.ted that the

rich might be left in full possession of their old monkish

week, wi th classes open to the ant.ire communi ty. young and old

importance on method than on subject matter. Eaclure did not

. '.

alike. l'laclure branded thla a parrot method of educational

q~a~kery•105

The I~ew Harmony community accepted en'fen I B IT;ethod of

,:lO} ~b:t~ ...~.. ,PP. 198-199.

104 Ibid.. PP.. 139-140.

105 Harley J. Van Cleave, "The New Harmony Venture and
Ita Relation t.o Natural SClence," Bios. Vol. L"\.ll, No.. 4,
December, 1951, pp,. 272-2.73. Material In the next two
paragraphs was taken from this souree.
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education, even thoui::;h it failed to produce the desired

resul te. Ot<ie11
1 s plan of education wat:> discontinued aftpr only

8. few weeke tria.l.. On October 7, 1326, ha.clure returned to the

commWli ty and unsuccessfully attempted to ac~uire a. separate

charter. In the early part of 1827, Owen and Maclurets

disputes assumed great 1mpol'tance$ Each filed sn1t ag8.inst

the other. The suits ''lere finally wI thclra\:'m, ho\'!€ver. and

settlements were made to both men..

It.a.clure ccntlnued to support his edncatlorHial plan

for the next thirteen years, 'l;11111e ()wen s:)ent the rest of his

fortune on a cause that may have beEH1 doo1[:e<1 froi;; the bee:inJ11ng..

Owen had originallt eet out wi th ab()\~t f~ qu~,rt€1r million

dollars. This hud been reduced to flft:t thousa.nd dollnrs.

and finally nothing remained but his property in Nel~ HarrLony.

Owen v1sited New harmony during April ~~d June o~ 1825, a

few days in l<arch. 1829. and for the last time in October,

1844.. The socIal organIzation of .New Hurmony wa.s doomed

when Owen lett the cOJDllnmlty 1n June, 1827.. However, the

educatIonal experiment still persisted" l·,laclure t B plan was

atlll produc1ng re8ult8~ Maelure placed an article in the

Hew Harmony gazette announcing his school for orphans. In



January, 1828, he established hls own perlodlc31, 1h.§.

DlsselTJlna t0J;: .21: Useful Knowledge.. Haclure bGgHn to publish

the scientific findings of his fichool of Industry" J...v.ter

Eaclure' B two volumes, Opin1.ons Q.U Var!.ous .§.1lb,jeC~f:!.t ~rJere

printed b J the School .Press ..

In 1838, William l'lB.clure foumled the Ne'" Harmony

"\'/orklngIl,en; s lnsti tute,,106

IV" EDUCATIOU Ii;, NE~; rfAFJ':CNY

Robert Qwen' 8 fl,Q.ucatlonal S,n~ten.;. Education in the

comnuni ty was one of O\vEm is chief conce'rns.. For this

reason he,chose to engage .Meclure to be the head of

education for the entire community Q .Before the err!vel of

Me-clura, Owen attempted to provide education tor t~H~ commun" ty ..

On It'ebruary 1, 1825. 01'wn issued the follo",,:ln,~: not.1.ce:

,106Ibld., P. 274. A new buildinG was erect~d in
1893. 'l'he library 1s open to tile public, with sre olal
privileges to school children. Valua.ble manuscripts are
kept in ,a locked room.
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N 0 'It ICE

TO FAHMERS. TRADESl.ffi:H AND OTHERS ..

• • • • • • • • 00 0 • • • • • • e 0 ~ G

comprising Domestic .Economy ,E:dueatlon , Health &
Coro:ce roe;.. .. ••

t'
i

2nd.. Education; employing l<atrons to superintend the
yeung childrf:-n; :r'ee.ohers of Reading, \':ri tin.Et Ar1 thmetlc,
Geo6raphy t Natural Histor:; & Astronomy; Ancient & l~odern

History; L&n{~uagea; 'Music, Drawing, Dancing, 8c Gxmns.sttcs;
.s~n\'1118 &: Dreasme.king; Lecturers, on tho Arts & Sciences;
&c. lO-{ .

• • • • 0 ~ .00 • • • & 0 • • G 0 & • ft 0 • 0 ~ e

William Owen, in a letter to his father, RObert Owen,

remarked that Robert Dale (another of Ow'en" s sons who taught

in the New Harmony schools), was enjoying his young claSH and

'f!'" .,'~_ r""\"

taidlDstruetlon in musical instruments.. the following
L',\~-(·C,·' , . ~ .',

AdvertIsement was found: in the !i!!t Hermony <Lazettel

L107~ot~ce t~e~ :from the H'rankPodmore collection ot
let.ters In't.he New Harmony 11brar1. de.ted ' February 1. 1[)25.

1 'l" t ," _,' r,' "

" f08~'·~t;t.$r 'taken trom· the" Ft'fmk Podmore collection in
\be Nev Harmoll7 library. dated February 7. 1825.

::~·cr·t': ::., - . . ", . '_ ' , ","
. Instruction On Musical !naf.ruments is glven in
the Music. Room in tne Hall. on Monday and Saturday

getting along very well.. Robert Dale OWen stated that he

was very much pleased with Dr... Price (a te~cher in the community

schools) and thOUght that he was spolled for every life exoept

ib8~ of the eomruunl~y*108

Ev1dentlyOwen had a.rra.nged for the teaching ()f music

.....
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evenings; c1.l.1d in the Ru,dlruents and ITheorJ of .nusic ~
on Thursda.y evenin, S.p to. all the ILelrbere o:f the
Socie-ty, \I'ho a.re d~)Blrou.s of e.cquirinG 1", knoHledg(.;
of Voca.l and Instrumenta.l l'::uslc. 109

Owen provided also for educational recreation e.s ''las

found in the followine: adv(~rtisef:;ent of the .lliUi Ija.rrr..ony Gazette~

Tuesday evenings are devoted to balls II ,\,,,.1 t;l an
a.ble band of music and 11 genera.l- e. t tendanee of our
youthful population.. F'ride.y evenint8, to ccncerts

pa.t whicb, 1.n aadl tion to t;e regular band
ll

mlch of
the children {i.g have musica,l taler,ts 8.['e Introduced
.. .. .... On Hednesda,y evenIngs ;Dub11c n<eetings arB
held, when all subjects rela.ting to the Hell-being
of the Soolet~,: are :freelJ and .fully discus eo .. 110

The C,JDstl tutlon of t;;s Prellm1l1e.ry- 30ciet, of New

Harmony. \'irl t ten l'iay 1, 1825, stated thet the children woald be

educa.ted in the best possible ;;,a.,Jer l:n trle day achoJls, F:l1d

would board and sleep in their parents t houses. Howaver
9

if any

members preferred their children to board at the school, they

wou~d need to make all Indlvidual en68.goruent wi th the cOffi;nl ttee ..

~he 11mt tatlon was made that no members nor their children could

make board.lng arrangeIl:ienta tor more than one week at a time .. 1ll

Although Owen preferred to limit the educational

1'ac111ties to the chIldren of the community, hE) dld relent to

accept a. few from outside the community, as wa.s seen 1n this

1.44.:v".rtl Belllent of the _j-?ew HareooI; Gazette:
• \. ' .••1 '. • ' . '

109 Edl'torial 1n the ~ Harmony: Gaz.ette. November 23. 1825..

110 Ibid., October 29. 1825. pp* 38-39&

111 Ibid•• October 1, 1825. p~ 3.
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m \-i-HARi.,•.;NY B':)ArDn~G DeUUL
[Under the Superintendence of t;,E" Carom! ttee]

A Lni1~,U1:D number of Chlldren~ whose pRrents are not
mGltoors of the Society, will be recr:~1.vcd into tl~.ls
lust! tutiOll. on apqlictl·tlon (if 0] letter p post p~io)
to the Committee.

TE!.\.L.8.. --For Boarding, Lodging, i;a~Jh'lng~ Clothing,
}iedical attendance, I·,edicine, and Instructlorl 1n
tile varloc:s branches taught in this Ineti tut:ton,
CUE I·W.NDRED DOLLAn:~ per annum, payB.ble quc"lrter.ly
1n advance. 112

Paul £rown gave a. description of ,.-:J\.,:en' s evening

meetln68 for the COllllr.u.nl ty .. 113 He 'stated that the beys were to

attend school lmtil tho age of eighteen. li'ror;, sixteen to

eighteen yef-:.x.'t; they were taught trades" Each stuc~ent \Vas

supposed to leJllrn a part of a tX'ade, but still recognize

~le interdependence of trades. No trade cml1d be self-

tJufficlent. He ~\'ent on t<.) state that ~.bout thts time

Owen W8.S deliverlng his lectures on early eoncs.t:tcm.. These

lectures were held at the Hall on Sunday evenings. At the

olose .. of one of these lectures. Hobert Dale Owen, the

8uperlntendent general of the education society, ~ddressed

. 112fb1d.. October 1, 1825.. P. 7..

113 Paul Brown, Twelve ~·ionths 111 ~-Harmon {. (Cincinnati:
\f~lllam Rlil Woodward, 1827~ p pp. 21-34.. ~l'he material in this
paragraph was taken trow thl s s "uree ...
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the people and (~en:s.nded that rot certain a~tC;Lr:;t of tui tton be

a.dvanced for th.€' Cdl.lCat1.::m of childre.n oUt:3i~j2; ttF' soc:tety",

He maintained that it was impossible for the Bac1et~ to exist

without these tuition funds" Brown stated tllat the educa.tion

society Ht tiltH time seewed vE.ry much absorbed In preparing

aecOl'Dl..,odatlons for tl permanent cOlGlmm1 ty ..

It 'ws at this time that rthe feT."If,eri. or P8sto):.~alD

for some unknmm reason deterF'tined to wi thdrf.~',';· their children

.for the In8truction the children had recei ved., .As a resul tjJ

the follcndne; incident occurred.. The lUschanicc rf:fused topsy

for the education of their children, and 'IIi thdrev: Utem from

the Bchool.. Thus, attendance \1nS red'uced~ 'nlG )Bople in the

two parts of the communi ty were at swords t polr:ts about t.he

sChool G.l1d sev~;ra.l Gther thini;.s.. PartJ fc'-Jlln;:·s r:lero evident..

Pilfering of shirts, handkerchiefs, 8.nd stocld.ngs .froE; the

laundrtea and yarde took pla.ce alr.;ost every Heek.. Flnal1y

there was 8. fist t'ight during the le.at of Septer-,ber, beti>reen

two women in House Number Four. ",here the fe.rmers and
- ,,-,--, --,".~.... . .

shepherds l~vf;u:4. The children began to run vri Ie as .& rasul t

of' haVing qt!f~tbe doctr1ne of "no pralse nor blame, no

reward nor punishments. It This was known as the New System..
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114 Ib14.. PP. 35-36.

115 Ibid.. PP. 36-37•

-

Ooercive discipline was called the Old Syetem.114

Arter his course of lectures on education, 01>,'en

proposed to conduct what he termed, a Ilcommunlty educatlon. tI

'~ The children were to roeet at the Hall three evenlnf':s a week.

They were to be conducted by their ushers or tut.ors, and

accompanied by their parents and friends.. Thesechlldren

would be taught and examined i11 public. Brown stated that

the people 1n the community welcomed this plan and re8arded

1t as a great bene1'1 t to the society. Rumors \'1e.re spread

that within an incredibly short time, thls community education

would have benefited the children to such an extent tha.t they

would be able to teach their pa.rente.. The people believed that

Owen t B concession eould trans:rorm the society into one l<fhlch

would be a model ot vIrtue and morality. ThIs pla.n was

aeeepted and carried by vote. 115

Brown further described Owen 1 s educational plana He

s'tated tbat. the farmers and mechanics BBreed to eduoate

tbelronl1dren at the same scbool. at whIch nearly two

bdc1redcbl1d:ren were enrolled_ and that Owen ',\iUS the leader
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and director. The people of the comr~mity admired Mr

A
Owen

and thought t;'lat he wa.s the ultimate authority on aducetlon.

Brown malrlt.e.1ri0d tha.t 0':,'8n chose several younSa> inexperienced

teachers to assist him who wer.e more susceptible to his theorYe l16

Brown doscribed the achool which O.,,,F.H1 formed.. OVJcn

brought some large maps into the Ha.ll, to aid tn teaching the

children~ He comr,:only used globeg for the evening clansi1CJs.

The children were asked to poInt out names of places on the

"

I!;laps and globes. They answered 8. fel'! questlo11n concerning

the motions. shape. ana size of the world. This itlas BU~))08Cd

t.o impa.rt true knowledge. Brmln rema.rked that this seemed

to him to be nothing but a. degree of fal th.. Tho instruction

was based only on Owen IS stt.. tcu:enta thHt such plnCEis really

existed. ':rhe children accepted h1s au thor! t;y concern1ng the

ea.rth t e surface as well as certa1n la.ndmarks \"rhlch were B{'~en

on the maps$ 'lhese places were not in the 1mmediate

environment, but thousands of Idles away. Bro'trn stated

that the ch11dren had never seen these places and were likely

never- 'to see them.

Th~ _cnambers of the shoe tactory were preps.red for
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;~ in the communi ty,.. He wrote also tha.t LiflClu!'8 \~T. E bringing<,

to ta.ke charge of the management of the educe,tlonal worl{

December
the New

Owen had glven it e. beginning, leavin3 the eowliu..'l11 ty bu.t o:nce

chl1dren$ t.l-Je communit;y" leaders ll:!uet have cDnsidered that the

on bus1ness. Rega,rdleas of OHen i e. efforts to educp..te tho

SChool lS.:'H~tetlJ was onl;l a temporary, makeshi1.'t CD'ncern until

Owen va return. Owen \',!'ote to hlsBon9 H111iam~ at Nm\T

Harmony I that he ha.d made arrangements wi th hil11a.w l';aclure

wi th him a. distInguished group of tl98.chers.. Vill1am Clt'fen

the use of the school,. OV1Eln a.nd his young tea.chers taught

made the' following reply:

They will be 9.n invaluable addition to the SocietYg
tor at present we nave no teachers. except probably
Dr. Price. who und.ce!'stands how to ~ea,ch at all,

~; aCc,lord1rn> to the NG"! .F?rlnalpl~':Hi1.118 .

The children l\lere marched in procession to Uw Hall once

the children in a similar :fashion at the shoe factm;'Y",

a day, three nights a week, and once on Sunday" This

method of teaching continued :for' about six \'Jee}u~ .. 117

. ~'!

li1 IblSi., PP.. 40-41.

118 Lette.t' troni William OWen to Robert. Owen,
I ' • 1_6.1.8.25.. Taken from Frank Podmore's collectIon in

Iia.rmdJJ.y 1.1brar.}' ..

II·
..~
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The t-tacl:ure flY~8tem .Q.l educ!ft1on_ Al though Robert

Owen engaged William Haclure to be thE) head of education

in New Harmony II it did :i~ot mean that O'llJen hHd. no interest

in education. Education was Owen's chief concern? hJ.t he

wa.s unable to cope with the entire ec1ucat:tonul org&1'lization

as well 8.6 the social experiment 1. tse-lf. l':nclure t s edllc8t1onal

beliefs paralleled Owen's, both men being interested in a

practioal education i'orchl1dren. Therefore, Hr. (}'~en

gave the control of the educational enterprise to William

l-1aclure. 't'iho err!vad ill the community in Ja.n\H,try, 1826.

An article found in the ~ lii-trrnon~r G~:~zette, described.

the "superior character" -vlluch was oxpected of children.. l19

This artIcle was taken from a Dunday ;,)(;'etinC for Instruction

in l.be Hew System. An attempt was made at thls meetlng to

define the term, tfsuper10r ohara.etar .. fI Flrat of all. 1 t

• ..ant that under the new system oX educa:tlol1, the child should

come to possess super10r physical and mental health, superior

d.ispositions, habits, and manners. The children shoulCl come to

poseess a general knowledge of the earth and its parts.. They

should have a general knowledge of tl16 atmosphere. !>:.Iost

,. 6 8 6119 1>:41 torial 1n the New Harn;ony Gazette. August 1, 1 2 •
·p.372.•
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important was the knowledge ()f' themselves and their

race. The children should be able to d:tecern the causes of

the miseries and evila of life. and how to Evald them.. They

snould be abl.e to datEn'mine the vaJ.ue of' obJects" The

child.ren were to possess a super1oX' l;:nowledge of 1"..11 1:'lrts

which produce happlne86 for the humar~ race", Inclllded

In this knoHledBe was the abl1i tyto promote hR[)",ines8

by l~OrdS and deeds.. The children were to be familiar

with the order and arrangement of society in order to

understand 1ts component pu.rts... IThese requi81 tee were

to comprise what was called. lie. superior educa.tion.1l120

A moat siwple, yet effective method of acquiring

these desirable qual1ties for children YiS.S proposed. The

pl~ was to remove all til1ngs wh1ch had preViously prevented

tbe a.tta1nment of these attributes.. i'he method began with _

QOl1vlncl11g the motner that the ha.rsh treatme.nt of the

'-nf'ant a.s pr~letlQed in 'the past w~a 'very injurious and

barmtul to the ch1ld.. Young mothern were to be placed under
'"j'

"$ •
I .• ":i
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the supervision of experienced ffie.trOJls \flho hg(i been ttltUght

the met.hods of l3ubstl tutll1g good for evl1_ Angry countenances

and angry ''lords were never to be seen or heard by th:echl1d<t

The tone of voice "t'is,s intended. to be rational and to convey

a mixture of klndnesB and good s~nse.. 'l'hf3 infant VTaS

supposed to rJe bathed daily.. It wus .believed t.hHt unless

th~ child Vlas ill, a cold bath \'fe.s most 'benef:tclf'.l .., 'I'he

pIal1 of instruction reco,mmended tha.t the child I G food be

-plain, nourishing, [md of' moderate. qua.nti ty.. 'rho child t s

glvine the extrem1ties freedom of acti01,,, 'The loose clothing

alsoprovlded. .for better ventilation of the bod]., The ollild

WRS never to be introduced to any luxuries, 01 ther of fODd p

clothIng, or furn! ture~ '1.'he child would be €3xy:ECtod, t.o

engage in outdoor life at a.n early 8.{£,e'''lJ '>Jould learn to

sW,lro 11ke an Indla.n~ Th.roughout the infant t f'. training"

all ita inquiries were to be met 111 a ratlcnal m8.1mer ,l

with the explanations being as f'1111 as the child could

oomprehend~ The quality and properties of objects were

to be presented tc? theeh1ld~ but never as a :formal lesf.3cm o
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The article ate.ted 'thftt a child who ,,,,as educated in this

manner ,-{ould never com);,! t an,y viclHl1ce.. If the child

did cor.md t violence froID inexperiencE;> ~ 1 t ",!as to be

mildly but firmly reprimanded, with the reasons for

punishmont being obvlous.121

:t'heS8 ideas expressed Ovten l a S.f) 'viell un LJ'clure ~ G

educa.tiona.l opinioDs.. Both men v{ere in ngreernent on tLc

:fundarrental prlncipl.sfl 01' ed.ucation. ':l'he 1).1..,tlcl0 contil1ued

expression of the ,countenaJ1Ce and less 'by 'rwrOs.. b.s o(J.rl~r

as w?.s pr~lc ticable, t.he infant l'i8.S tc be plri.ced in an a.iry t!'

unfurnished r.oom along W1Ul several other children of ti~e same

age" They were to be left to amuse eac!: \')t.i1er, BU';'lerintended

by a well-t.raint?d, careful pernon v.rho y[Quld interfere wi tll

them 0111y when neces::ary co 1'he article Ine,lntaiuGd tbD,t the

Children' could be injured a.i1d bal"med by a.ttendants catering

to their whims and caprIces" ThIs infant training tJf.lS to

continue trom birth until the child \lIas aomIt t.h.ree years old ..
I

Then the child would begin instruotion 111 geogn.\phy ~ wI th th~)

:-"'1::,.0 '-" •••
~...... ; ,
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aid of maps and glooos" 'I'he children were to be(~orr;e

acqua.lnted with all the countries, oceans t and r1vera in

tJ'le world.. This was suppoaed to be 8ccoIi;pllshed in a

very short time" The a.rticle mainta.ined thHt the children

would be able to master these exercises in much 1eso time

than 1 t would take for them to lear:n. and repellt the alphabet.

The chl1drt'm were able to estiml.'.te the proportion of 'Hater

and earth on tho globe I f3 surface. DpecilllcnB ()r ~t variety

of animals. vegetables, and miners.Is were to be sho'lTn end

explained to the children.. The children werl"J encouraged to

ask any questions which wOt..l1d a.id in their u.nderate.ndlng of'

these obJects. A variety of specimens of. minerRla, '

vegetables, and anima.la from various countries \'re:ro to be

12f: Ibld•• PP. 373-374", Ma:terie.l in the next :four
paragraphs was t.aken r~m this source.

obtained for their inspection. If objeots wert-: imposs!bleto

secure. then the best visible reprenentatlons were to be used.

These models or substl tutes were to be explained in simple

terms as fully as possible and to every ch11d.122

The article stated that next in order "'Jas the history

Qrtbe oulture. This was taught by introducing the leading

,0. .1.'.. ....-. . .. a..,. ..
, ' .
, " '" ..

: ~ '. ~ ~ )' : :' .", :',: .. ~ :',
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Characters of each country ancl describinG the lnrporta:nt

events.. This phase of 1nstru.ctl,.,n was to be c')mpleted. by

the time the child. wan e1eht years of e.e}!~.. ':Phe Child should

have a. general knOided[c of.' the eartt'., 1t,c movenients am!

productIons. He should have acqulred fl genera.l 1t.nowledce

of' the atmos.phere and Its varia.M.ons, of cllmates and the

effects ljn vegeta.tIon and human Ilfe.. The child shonld

have become acquainted ",1 th himself and those around him.

He. should. hs.ve acquired e. general. kncHlled(:e o:t human

nature.

The children ""ere then prepared to bf.3:ln their second

course of instruction. They should have !lcc:ulre(1 a. familI8.ri ty

with their native lan~J~ge, pronouncing it ee811y~ nnd

und.erstanding 1 t. 1he article. stated that the.y should be

ret'dy to begin the study of rep',ding a.nd. wri ting.. Thech11dren

were expected by this time tc, underete...nd the nece8S! ty o-r

reading and wr1 t1ng and thus 'be wIlling to learn. They began

to devote R. tew hours every day to the study of science and

U.f&tUl kn6wledg~... They com.me-need to crea.te works of' art.,.

bthematlcB, chemistry, mechanics. and. bota.ny were to he

introduced to the children. The children were tor>ractice
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The article ended by stating that this \lil?B the

outline and detail of an education tha.t was deemed propel'"

tor tne rearing of a child. This was considered to be a

superior education.

Maclure t B outline, or course of study for the l~el..i

Harmony schools was to follow the general principles found

in the New Lanark schools.. His outline included:

(I) Great su: Fuijda.menta+ PrinelRlEt .Qf Educl'lt1;',m

The great or fundamental principle ia, never'to
attempt to teach children what,they can not cqmprehend,
and to teach them in the exact ratio of their understtmdlne
wlth()ut omitting one line in the chaln of ratiocination,
proceeding e.l,>Ja.ys froll; the known to the unknown, i'rom
the most easy to the wost difficult; practIsing the Illost
extel"lslve and accurate use of all the senses; exercising,
improving; and perfecting all the mental and· corpora.l
faculties by quickening combination; accelerating and
carefully arranging comparison; JUdiciously and
Impal"'tlillly making deductions: SUIlL 111{5 up the re,sultB
f'ree from preJUdice, and'cautlously avoiding the delus1.one
of the imagination. a. conatant source of ignorance and
error.

(2) Mechanls~ a,nd Mathematics

The children .re to learn mechanism by machInes or
exact models of thew. ar1thmetic by a ma.chine called the

t ar1 thmometer, .g~ometryby a machine called the trlg...
Il.Ometer, by which. the most useful propos! tiona of
Eucl1dare reduoed t.o ttle comp~henslon ot, a" child fl va
O~ .81x .1ea:;os old.; mathematics by the hel p ot the above
.$ri\ione<i, 1I3a~ments.



Na.tural hIstory in a~l 1 ts bra.nohes 1s lea.X'".ned by
examining the objects in substance or acourate
representations ot them In designs or prints; anatomy
b:r skeletons and ""ax f'lgu.res; geography by glooos and
mape--most of the last of their o~n construction;
hygiene, or the preservation of health, by their <H\l!l

experience a.nd observa,tion of the conseouences of all
nataral tunctions.. They learn natural ;,.':;hl1osophY by
'the moat Impr@ved and simple instruments",

'.
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(6) U'v;nnaetles

Th.eylearn muslc ,. through the medium of an organ
constructed for the purpose, and ~l sonolDeter, flrot
learning tb$ sounds and tben. being taught the notes,
or signs of' those sounofh

(3) 821epoe

(5) tntsig

(4) Wr1ting and Dra~1n6

They are taught ~ie elements of writinG and des18ning
by the freedom of hand acquired by constant practise
In forming all kinds of f'isures wi til a. slate and pencil
put into their hands when they first enter the schoel.
on Which they dl'&w lines. dividing thell'l into equal
parte, thereby obtaining an accuracy of the eye which,
joined to the constant exercise of Judging the distance
of objects and their height, gives them e. !lerfect idea
of·spaoe.

Gymnastics, orth.e exercise of ell muscular motions,
tbfjy :ac-qulre bytbe pmctlse or all kind.s of movements
always, preferably.. those that may lead to utility, .

~.",_ Jmcn as...m~rchlngf climbing" the manual exercise" etc..
They are'taugn*" tbe ereat.eat, part ot these 'branehe$

. :~'"llt . the s.ame·tl_~neY8P tat.lgulng the mind. by g1ving
.d.:~.cju.than_.t!l.~·8a.ttenUon to the same thing,

changing the subject and rendering it a play by varIety..
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one hundred children. N.rs.<I :Neef was the ""ife of .Joseph

The pupils learn as many l~.nguages as there are
languages spoken by the boys! of' different natl<'ma in
the school, each instructing the other in the
vocabulary of hls language,..

Lithographing and engraving as. well as printing
a.re to be carried on in the school huilf.U.ng", as
well 8..8 other meohanic arts" that the cb.:tldr{·m may
receive manual training. The boys learn at leE'1.st
one meeht!U11oalart--for instance, setting tYI)e and
prl11tlns, and for thIs purpose the!'€: are printlnc
presses i"n each school by the aid of which are
published all their elementary'books~123

Madame Fretageot conducted ~1 infant schoclotmore than

In COlliiLu1l1 ty House Number Two. X"is.<1ame }~eE;f an.d

Neet arid. the mother of ftve of the teachers in the higher

school of the commun1ty.124 She was a native of 'vJurttemberg,

educated tu:\der the guidance of' 1·1f's. PestalQzzl.. pro.fes6or Noef

had been' her F'rench teaCher.125

The la.ws or thesoalal sYBte.m st1pl~lat$ ...1 thf'it children

were 1.0 beeo-~ tile propert.y or the community at the age of

~i .•·~23George·.'BrQWl11ng'LockwoOd, 'rhe .New Harm0.u !?ovmilent",
(New' 'ft,xakt D.A.pple'tol'land Compan,.. 19051":-Pp. 236-238, 01 'ting
J!11J:!. t ! 'J9Hm!J:' 1826..

~....~." . ~F.~~~s1•• ,p., 241.
. ' .. -. .- \

t~5. ¥i~. ~.
T" -', _•• ~ ,:..:::~ .. "'_~~,_.':' ~' .f-
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two years. TheJ were tra.lned in ttle Infr~.nt school wh.ich

Mmes. Neef lk"1d Freta.geot conducted.. S.'he chh;f "lork of

the tee-cher 1n the 1nfant school "m,s about the same as haa

been described. in the 'NenV' Lanark &cho018. The tec.cher

directed the various games, eome of them educ~.t,j.onal,

in the same manner tie 1s performed in our rel!ulnr kinder';"

garten of toCl.ay.126

Joseph Neef wae principal of the higher Bcho~l for

pupils between the R~~es of five and t",elve yee.re of age.

He waB aSGleted by his four daughters and one son.. hll of

Ne~f· s children had been taught by Peste.lozzi and were

engaged to tee.ch in the i\el'! Harl:ony s.cho·::-ln in order to

perpetuate the sJate,n.. At one time the enrollment of the

higher school '-laa between one hundred a,;nd eighty a.nd two

hundred pup~l'S of both sexes. 127

!>i.r. l,!aclure remarked of Joseph Neer:

I have :reason to believe that :Mr. Neef htl8
. \augnt the Pestalozz1w1 System in greater
proportlonthan ever it waB taught before.
Mr. Neer, like all men, has his fniU.nge. But

. as a 'teacher he has made more clever men for
:the .numberot pupils he was allowed to educa.te
than, I belleve, ever came fraIl: any school on
earth. Only two out of seventy of his pupils
have Bone a8~ray.128.

~ 126 Ipg. '~..

127 1Q.q. s.1..\.

128 Car<>J.yn Dale 8nedeker•. ~he TOl-ID of~ Fearless.
(Bew York: Dou'bl;eday..Doran and Company. 1931T,upP., 7g...BO.
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The school for pupile ove!" tHelve ye~,lr8 of ago,

sometimes called the !tSchool tor Adul ta, n .~"t om: time

enrolled IDore than elg.h,ty student,s.. These students recE~i'ved

night traIning 1n mathema.tics and tie useful P~l"ts a.lone

wi th lectures on chemistry by Troost, dX'8.\'11ng by Lesueur.,

natural histor'J by Thomas Say .. and experimental t"armlng by

M.Phlquepal dllArusmont... 129

The industrial school waf.> the 011e innovation which

l.JQclure grafted upon the educational syatE;m.. 130 He "laS one

of the earliest champions of industrial education.. At

aome time or another eaoh of the follo\<r1nS occupationa \VL'tB

taught in the industrial school at No,\-, Harmo11,'Y: taxlderlny ~

printing and engravlng# drawing, carpentry, wheelwrlghtlnD~

Jfoodt.urnlne;,. blacksml thine. cabinet making. hatr:ak1ng,

ahoemaking,agrlcul turo,. washing. cooking. BEndng, house-:

keeping, dresSmaking, and ml111nei'y~ The work of tho pril1tirig

shop was of a superior quality, and many of MaClure's

manu.crlp~B ,were printed there. as well as many of the

1.29 George Brownlng Lockwood. :r:he ~ Harmony Movement.
2a.~. p. 242.

130 Log. .911.
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scientific findings.1 3l 1'he Duke of Saxe-:'lelmar vis! ted the

school 1n April, 1826_ and mtlde the followinE cQ;cuents:

I found frof'essor Neef in the act of leading t:;e
boys of his school out to la.bor" 1<111 te..ry exercls813
formed a rJar't of the instruction of the children.. I
saw the bo.vs dlvlded into bro ranks End parted l.nto
detn..chments, marching to labor. On the \1lJ..Y they
per:tormed various wheeline;s and evolutions... All
the boys and girls have a very he~lthy look, are
oheerful And lively, and by no moans bashful... The
boys labor in the field and garden and l-:E:re now
Occupied with new fencing.. The girls leHrned
female employments; they were us 11ttle op,:,ressed as
the bors with labor and teaching; these hnp9Y and
interesting 11ttle children ,.lere much more em?loyed
in making t.heir youth pass as hap.'lly a.s possible ..

I·Ia-dame Neet' shm.;ed me their achoolhouf3e
ll

In which
she dwelt, and 1n '''hich places for sleeping were
arranged for the boys. Each slept upon El. cot frame il

on a straw bed.. •• .. I went to the quondam church"
or workshop for the boys who are intended for joiners
And shoemakers. These boys sleep upon the floor
above the church in cribs, three in a r,o",', and thus
have theIr sleeping-place and place of inBt~~ctlon
close together. We saN also the shops of the
shoemakers, tailors and saddlers, also the SIT:! ths,
of Which six were under one roof, and the pottery.
in Which were two rather large furnaces.. The
greater part of the young girls whom we chanced to
meet at home we found employed in plaiting
straw hats.l32

131 Ibid., PP. 242-243.

132 1l2l=a.. pp.. 243-244.
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Vandalla ll Illinois, publication, gave an inter "ntint; ~lTle"'l of

the at.t.l tude of the outsiders to the t:ew Harmony educat1.cnal

system.. The notice was as follows:

~ie learn from the Gazette printed at He'lil Harmony 9

Ind... that. on the 24th ult. a. tremendouB thunderstorill
passed over that place. and struck two of the principal
buildings in the town-~the church and the boarding
schoo1.--No lives were l.ostjt though e.bout one hundred
chlleren were in school at the time of the accldent G

"The 2hurch, tf says the Gazette. (fha-d been for some
time preViously employed as a workshop fa. curious kind
or emplo~ment by the by] for the youths of the Communi t.'\I' fiI

and about sixty persona were engaged in their various
occupations there .. ti It does not bespeE~k much for the
morallt.Y' of this new Community when the only church in
the place 1e so useless as ta 1~ converted into a
workshop! 133

Lockwood stated that a hrs~ sarah Cox Thrall was

a pupil in the commun1ty sChool-fl... She rema.rked the"t in

summer the girls wore coarse linen dres:;es. with a

coa.rse p~ald costume for Sunday and special occaslons 4l
1 34

The glx-lswoN heavy woolen dresses in w1nter. Sf';veral

girls were required to milk the cows be:fore breakfa.st.. This

milk.. used with mU$h that was oooked in large kettles.

13.3 'Noiree in the !!.1! HarrnollY Gazetw, July 12, 1826,
P. 333.



l·irs ... Sarah Cox Thrall made the fo~10\1:tns com:"entI3

about 'her experIences :lllthe Nev-l Harmony communit]:

were expected to consume their breeJrfast 1n fifteen ff,lnut8s .. 135

109

The childr.en

-.

\1"e hed brea.d but once a.wee!t--on SRturda'ls.. I
thought if' I ever got out, I vlould kill. nrraelf
eatlns sugar and cake.. \;1e marched hJ mill tnry
order,.. atter breakfast, to Communi t.}T House No.2.,
I reliiem"r.:-eX' thst there wer,e blackboe.X'ac covering
one sIde or the school.rooID, and th.at we had ":lreS

9
w1 th be.lIs on them. by which \>Ie learned to count!)
\ie also h8-d singing exercises by t-;hlch 'He f8.mll1a.rlzed
ourselves with lessons in various branchas~ At dinner
we generally had souP. at RUppel" mush and ro111t a.gain..

135._ s,U..

136 Ibid... p. 246.

\lie went to bed at sundol.'l!n 1n 11ttle bunks suspemced
1n rows by corda rro~ the ceiling.. Sometimes one of
the children at the end or the 1"0\" would swine; back
her cradle. and, "them 1 t col11ded. on the return bound
w1 th the next bunk.' 1 t set the whole 1"0\'1 bumping
together... This l'laS a. ravo!"'l te dlversion, l.'.nd CEJ.lH10d
the teachers much d1strea.s.., At regular inte.rvals
t'fEl"used to be ma.rch~d 1#0 the corarnml ty 'apoth0ca~J
shop. where a dose that tasted like sulphur "''JLlB

lm..tT)arUall:i dealt out to each pupil, ,just as in
Squeers\l Dotheboysschool.. Cnildren regularly in the
boarding-school were not s.llo,~ed to see their pEU'€mts,
except at rare intervals". Iaa\\l' my tather and mother
tw1ce in t.wo years,. lie had a lIttle song we used to
a1ng:

"Number 2 pigs l.ockedup in a pen.
wMn they get out., 1t's now and then;

. \fhen the~t set out .. tbeysnea.k about.
For fear o1d Neat will find them out. tl 136

forn~d the Greater part of their mornlne; meal,.



Lockwood. rel~.ted Robert Dale ()l.;en· 6. popular picture

of the New Harmony schoo1s 1n operation:

':, "well., ou.t with -It.. Never stoop when you \\rant. to
say anjthing; thatfa ano~er bad hablt~ You wished.. ..

.> to,know wb.Jr--~

'Why you swear_yourself lJ 1.ir. !~ee f .. 9

'Beoause I'm a fool: Don't you be ono, too;·

110-.

Another, of a very dj.i.'l'erent stamp, wus Profit
.Jo6eph .Neet', from Pestalozzl'a /School in Swltzerla.n<L.
Slmple J straightforwa.rd, and cordlal, a :;I'oflclent in
modern langu9.ges, 'a Bood musicia.n. he had brougllt
wi th him from Pest&lozzl aS InstItution at !v~rdun
an excellent mode of teaching. To his earlierlifug
a.s an offIcer under Nt\poleoD. was due a blunt!,
offha.l1d manner and an abrupt sty1.e of speeoh.
enforced now and then with anoath--an awkward habit
tor a teacher# Which I thIn.k he tried ineffectually
toeet rid of. One day * when I was 'vi thin hearing,
a boy in hies e~ass ueed profane language. 2Youngster ll '

"aId Neef to hlm ,l
t you mustn't swear.. It's silly.

and it's vulgs,r" and it. means nothing... Don't let
me hear you do so again.!

tBut, Mr. Nee1",' said the boy, hesitating and
lboklne halt trlghtened f 'If-if ittg vulgal' a.nd
wrong to swear,. why---

, "

In the educational department, we ha.d oonsiderable
talent., mixed W1 th a good deal or ecoentric1tYit ";e
had' a i<"renchman. patrollized by HI'.. l.iaclure. a
Phlquepal d· AmsUlant., Who became af'tel"wa.rd the
husband. of Frances V1r1f5ht, a man well informed on

, many points, but wi thaI a. wronG-headed ee1.11us~

whose extravagance, wl1ftllness.- and Inord>lna~te
self-conceit destro]ed h1e usefulness.. Ho hC::"tcl a
small achool, but 1 t we.s a fal1ur~--he gn.:l:ncd neither
the good-will nor the respect of hia pupl1a~



Lockl10od deser1bed an 111terest:lnc 0xper.lence of

Robert Dale O~len t B, concerning the comn:u,nl t,,= schools:

111'.

1i'hen I first took chnrge of the school, finding
tha.t the teachers occasionally employed corpol"'l!,l
punishment, I strictly :forbade it. After a t.ime
the ti)[tsterof the eldest bO'Il'l f class sH!d to me
one day: "1 :rind 1t imrJosslble t6 control V"H:Jse
unruly re.seala.. They kn.ow :r ~m not. allc.}1lcd to floS
them, and 'When I seek t.o enforce rul€H'l or order,
they dei'y me. t

With all hie roughness, the good old trJ.?..11 '[18.S. a
general fa.vor1 te alike w1 th children a.nd ad'll1 ts.
Those whose recollections or Harwon::, extend back
to the 940$ preserve n genial remembrance of
h.im. walking a.bout in the sun of JUly or Ausust.
if] 11nen trousers and Shirt, always ba.reheaded"
wIth a erandchlld. 1n his arms" and hum:' ll1C t.o
his infant charge sorce martial a.lr tn a wonderful
bas~ voice" whicb. it 1s said, enabled him in. his
younger days. ' ....hel:l 81ving command to a. body of
troops"" to be distinctly heard by,tel! thousand
men.,l3f . e

They were a rough, boIsterous, lawless get; bright
enough, qu1clt or observation. capable of le~l,rn1ng

I sought to show him how he might mana.ge them
without the rod. but he persisted.. t If ,:tou'd t.ry
11. yourself tor a faw da.ys, Mr. CHen, ,you t d find
out tha.t I"m right.'

'GoOd~' I saId, 11'11 take them in hand. for a week
. o.r two. t

. ,
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l

when they applIed themselves, but accustomed
to a free swing. and impatIent of disc1pline,
to which they had never been aUbje at.ed.. !
sald to them at the starts 'Boya, I \>lant you
to l~arn; yout}'l be very. sorry when you come to
be filet1 if you d()n' t.. But yOll Otm't lea.rn anything
woJ,tth knowing W1thaut rules to go by.. 1 roue t
have you orderly and obedient.. I ",fontt require
from you anytrhlng unreasonable. and! don vt
1ntend to be severe wl1ih you.. But wunt-over
I te~l .you 'to do 113 tthat has to QG <lQne~ ana
shall be, done l' sooner or later.. t Here I obp':7J:"Ved
on one or 1.\,;0 bold faces a. smile the.t lc'ok.;::>d like
incredlllity, but all I added l!Cl,S: tYou i ll 88.110

tlme if you do it at once.'

I -said notnlng a.bout it until we returned to
tQ.e'JchoolrooIR, Ulan I asked. t.he class: 'Do you
remember, my saying to fOU ~b.a.t whate vc r 1 told you
to do had to be· done Booner or later? t They
look,d at, Ben and.ald. 'Xes,. i Iben I Vl$nt aDo.

·l-.m tiewnn3..ned that 11.' I take you to bathe
as~2,l1. you aha~l "tAy in tltt.een mlrmtes ollly~, ,
f,lO\i do you tl11nk I can best. manage tha.t? f They

My lessoJH3. often oral. 1n·~i6r:Ec.eted them. <s.na.
thine;s ..,ient on quletly for, a :f''£:)'i'l de,y 8,. I knew
the crieis would come.. It J1~d, in this \-.rise,.
It we.E\ 1;:2,Y. the thermometer \'11-).B l":s>.nt;ine: to.....Il'~.rd
ninety degrees" and I resolved ~o taJ:e t:le cle.~Je
to be. the in the Wabash. much 't'(1 t,h~lr delight.
I told them that by the doctor's advice they
were to reIna.in in the water ri:rteel~ minuLes o{:lly;

.'that was t.he rule.. "'hen I called, f Tlme • 8 wp.,. t

th~y all came ou't .. sona:l'what reluqtantly» hcn'!ever~
except one tall fellow named Ben, a good
sl'f1mmer, who deta1ned us ten minutes, notwi th
standing my ord.~, several times repeated, to
40me on,~hore.

1,

:£
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l.ooked at Ben agaIn, and seemed puzzled, never.
very surelyp having been asked such a Question
before. 'Has no one any plan?f I asked.

At l.ength a youngst.er suggested: 'I guess
you'd better thrash him. 141'. O1~·en .. ' 'I don't
W1sh to do that.' I rep~ledD 'I think it does
boys harm. BesideA, I n.ver was whipped
my selt'$O I never whipped anybody t and I kno\,l it
must be a very unpleasant thing to do. Can't
sOIllebody think of a. better plan?""

One of the e1.a.sa suggested: 'There t 8 a closet
in the garret, \oil th a. stout bol t t,.~\ 1t--you
might ahut him up in there till lie got back.. t

'That's "better than flogcin~, but .1s the
closet dark? t

'Yes.'

• I think Ben would not lUte to be shut up in
the dark for nearly an hour,,'

'No, buttnen we don't like to be ke9t from
ba.thing Just tor him.'

'l'hen 011e 11ttla tellow. \d th some hasi te.tion,
put in his word: 'Please, !C:r.. Owen, wouldn't it
do to leave him'in the playground?'

"If I coul.d be sure that he would. stay there.
but he. mlghtge~ out a.nd ~o bathIng, and remaIn
In half an hOur, perhaps.

At, ·this point, Ben, no longer a.ble to restrain
hlmselt--he had been getting· more and more restless.

,"-t'l:11'n1ne; 1'irat to one speaker, then to another, as
we cooly dls¢ussed the case-burst forth: ·}!:r.. Owen.
11' you l.eave me in the playground, when they go
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to bathe next time, I. tIl never stir fro 11'\ 1t.
I won't. You'll see. I won't!'

point against a. degradlnl3 relic
countena..l1ced in E:ngland, alike
some or the most accredited

twell. Ben.' said It 'I ha,vf; never 1010"nt l1 you to
tell a. falsehood and I 11 take your word for 1 t
this time.. But remember_ if you lie to me ol1ce.
I shall never be a.ble to trust you again.. \-ie
couldn • t bel1eve known liars i r we were to try .. 'f

So the next t1mewe went in bethinG, ! left
Ben in the playgroundjD w'hen we re' turned, he met
me, with eager :race, at the gate.· f1 never leTt"
even for a minute.. Ask them if I have,' pointing
to some boys at play.

·Your 'Word is enough.. I believe you .. '

Thereafter Ben came out. of the 'vater promptly ~
as soon as time was called: and when any of his
comra.des Lingered he was t.l1.e firs't to chide them
f'or disobeying ordex's.

So I carried my
o~ barbarism. then
11'1 army, nav.!J. and
flemlnarles.130

Once or tldce aftet'\>far(l I had to take e. somewhat
almila.r stand (never against Ben). persisting each
t1me until I waa obeyed. Then, beth1.nk1ng myself
of my Hof"wyl experience, I called 1:n the aid. of
mIll tar] dr111.. which the boys took to veFf kindly.
and when three weeks had passed I fOlmd the. t my
pupils prided thems..elvea in belllg i,1hat, indeed, they

. were--the beat disciplined and moat orderly and
le.:w-abldlng clsLss 111 school..



and professors of a superior type would be secured :ror the

proposed educe.tional exp€'riment" but also t:1Cit by the

115'.

,t

Which 1mHildiatelyattraated the attention of' the youth and

char1Sed the1.r whole conduct.139

mont Blilong the ::routh 01" the communi ty h~\d been obvious

to'.,everyone., 'fhe conm.mnlty had begun a system of instruction,.

, '

Decline, of ".nte~B.:t !ll~ corrm:unl t;r.. Mnclure had

assured O'ten that not only would he guarcl.ntee the.t instru.ctors

.An article in the ~ Harmonx ~a.zettereferred to the

cb.a.racter of tb.estudents. It etated that for severa.l "leeks.

thsBteady progress in good habl te and substant~.a.l lmprove-

;.. .. .... ~.. '" . ~

t.hat exercised by ·Thomas Say, 1-iaclure t B deput,y a.nd ~8sI8talit.141

departmental system of lnstructlon..a,ll the ch1.1dren of

the schools wpuld be brought tnto contact 'd th the ,superior

qualIfications possessed by a.ll these tee.chers ll
140 IIm'lever,

when the schools were organized, each princlpalteach.er assumed

the 'entIre charge of e. grou.p of children.. Also, -:1·~a.clure waE!

traveling elsewhel"e during a large part of the New Harmony

exPerIment, Which left the schOt,lEl w1thout o.ny leadership but

J.}9 Ed!torla.l trom tlls New Ha.rmony g!!~ette. October lIlt
1826".''P~;:'~

;J;p~9.rg... :Jb'townlns Lockwood.. The~ 1ew,§t~monx !igvement..
(Hew York. D.' Appl$ton and OompanY. 1905, p., 251. '

J.41 !:ss. c1t..

......
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These things, together wi th the r~.11ure of' the

?estalozzlan school t.o achieve the expeetHd reRul ts and. the

failure of the industrial achool to be self Bl.lpportlng t caused

Owen to beC!)lne diEHtatisfled ,,:1 th the educational experiment.

effected by Maclure.142 O'::en attempted to form a aep.e,ra.te

sehool system, under a 1;'1". Dorsey, which '{HotS a short-I!ved

venture. 143 It resulted 1n cauaing trouble bet"rsen!;"8.clure

a.nd O\'!cn.. As areau1t. l~t?clure and O1,ren filed eui ts against

one another', 1-rhleh were :f'1ne.l1y ~11.. ,thdr!l"fn e.n(~ property settle:ments

made.

O\'>'en then prepared to leave t.hE: comrr;u111 t;r In the

spriru:::; ot' 1827.. In one f')f h1s faro\>lell f)ildre:3ses to t,be

people of New Uarmony, made on Sunday ~ Eay 6, 18::n,. Owen stated

that although ma.ny who were here at the time viere unprepared

to be members of a community of common property and equal:tty it

there was still much go(')d feeling among the population..

He remarked ths.t if t.heschools had been fully operated by

the very superior plan Which he had expected, th.6 parente

would have been oonvinced by demonstration of the benefits

th.e1rchl1dren would have lrnFledla.tely derived from the system.



very high regard for the abilities Q:f these instructoI'fJ
t

and

systems into pract.ice"" Owen maintained that he had a

Then the educational system would have been pr~cticable_144

protesaors :3...'1<1 teachers brought here by \Hlliam }';8.Clllre
16

lrr

These educators differed in their method of educating the

children. which led to delay in putting anyone of their

be looked to them :tor 'the esta.blis~ment of a very superior

method of instruct,ion for the children of all flges ..

RQgardlea8 of Robert Owen - a l!11shes for a unifed ple.n of

O\'len stated also tha.t the chic,,! d:l.fficult:r at this

time arose t'I".:)lf. the difference of ·:):plnion emong the

education. in which all tile children l'laulel benefit from the

superior quall£ieations of each instructor. ~)ach prinoipal

teacher maneged the entire instruct10n of e. certain numl."'S~

combination of the best. qualities a.nd qualifications of even

. lU'Mdress dellvered .by Robert O,,,enon Sunday. )Iay 6,
1~2.;..7.. J"" .. l,.. R.',th.,e.. · ...' .. 'w. ,.i.~gny.... R811.t,'O the. c1tIzens of New Harmony and
t.·~.1itl•.•m~r.a ¢Jt the> nelghborlng COIJlmu.r.d t1e s.. published in the
New flatEi9Dxb&ette- PP. 254-255.

,.~.'



ER.1Ch addl tiona as they could to the fund,. He closed. by

He stated that i>lith regard to the 8Cho.,ls,. it ;'rae his

118",

ma11.ner,a..":lCl a.t the least expense to the parents.. Oi"en.

On May 30. 18~7. as was published in the ;~e"f harmony
~. t_

desire tbat all the children would be.educated in the beet

modern teachers was necessary to form the character of

the rls1ns generation.145

wanted to educate the ch~ldren without any expense to the

parents, but he was financially un~ble to do so. He

had already expended a large amount of money on t.he

establishment of New Harmony and in brlng1n[~ it up to

of th.e community.. He remarked t.ha,t he had. good reason to

e~ect that the inhabitants of the com.runity would make

saying th.a.t when he returneujt he h ...":!ped t.o find the members

ot the oomIl'.lt11Uty prosperous. and in harmon;'l together..146

its present economic level. Regardless of this expense.

he appropriated three thousand dollars during the year of

1827 to aid 1n defraying the costs of educatinc the chtldren

145 LoCh.. sAl..
146 I'bJpd., May 30, 1827. P. 279. An address delivered

by Robert. Owen to the Ten Social Colonies of Equal! ty and Common
.Property. form1ng the New Harmony Est.a.te ..



Al though 01rJEnl left l~e1'1i Harmony, T.:aclure continu.ed to

",

sepa.ra.te building. equipped i:wl th such requls1 tes as are

On 'i~ay 27, 1827 It Maclu!'G announced !!'l'he Orphans 9

119"

Those who wIsh to receive the benefit of this
Iusti tution must be bound by their legal gU8,rdlans
until they become or age.. All wil~ b,:, furn:1.shed
with bed. boaI'd~ washing, and clothing,. during
their term.. ,Any communication on the subject,
post paid, will be received by \1rn .. Haclure .. 147

The Boy B i>i111be employed on the ferm, 1n the
gardena J and at, aome trade seven h curs ~ and In the
SchoDls £1ve hours, each worldne: da.y.. 'The Girla
\'iill be taught all kinds of hOus6-vlCrk s nGedle-lmrkII
and such other useful knowledge as 1s Bui table for
their sexoo

Manual 'Iralning-School~11148 It had Its laboratory :tn a

pursue his educ2.tional experiment t.here. On Ha,y 1.4_ 182'''#

Mac1ure placed the following advertisement in the .~

"a.rm,)!): G'a ze!cte :

Being now occupied In a.rranging Schools for
the instruction of Orptums in a.l1 usef\.l kno\,"lede6
as well as in t~e use~yl arts, I will receive
Itt few of both sexes, not under the E£.;e of blclve
years.

1471bld.. , Hay 16. 1827. II.1ay 14, 18~:'7, '\'<118 the date
tb.e article· was submltted to the New !iarmon;; Ge.zett.! ..
May 16. 1827, was t.he da.te of publ1.caUon,.

148 Georgfl' Brown1ng Lockwood, Q£.. cl~., p.. 254..
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necessary for an experlnH::lntal courfH3 of' h:'cturec in

chemistrY'1t 11149

In 1828$ Nnclure wel1t to j;.jexlco to !'€cuperate his

failinE healt.h, lenvlnc hie f1:mlDcial and edl:wational

interests un:~er thG mam;.gement of Thomas Say .. 150 1.:nclD.re

\,;as compelled to take up permanent re sid ence in r'~exico.. Just

a ff';\w yearf:: after he left, l'Ie ..../ lIa.r-monY:i the lC::f"t School of

Industry closed its doors because of financictl cendJ. 'tions.

However!t about ~t year before his death ll C1'l.lX'B corr.€8;;onded

with tbe Y.fQrkin8men of .New Harmony ,which rElGiJ,ltcd. in the

estl.'bli8hn.(~nt of the i ,orldnt:,l1:cn t s Institut,(.' a}1(I, Library.. 151

149~. cit.

150 Ibid•• p.", 255.

151 I:914.., P. 256.



CHAPTER IV

~ He.rmony' s ff:',ilureB~ Al thOl.H:'~;h h&clixre nevel'II", ... _. , • .-..

con,pletely abandoned the hope that the Bch()ols might be

suocessfully operated a.t s. ~H.tE.. r datal! t.hc 88I f -
Sl

l,)porting

1'he attempt to i'(:1sd" clothe, and shelter the stndentB a.a

viell as educate tllem W&8 too much of an undertRklng..

A."'1other failure of the educa.tional s.yster'l \<m.s the

Sparta.n system oi' educa.tion maintained by- j ..aclure .. 2 The

respona1 bt11 t.t ot the Joun(~: cbild. It str-essed the theory

Spartan system provided for the atate to essume the total

t.hat the home \tVa,s no plaC(d 'to rear children for the good of

society ann for the bel1ef.1. t of t.he ata tB.. In NeH }
12

rmony

the fact that Borne of the ver.:;- young children wer(~ placed

in the school, a.nd parents vlere not u.l1m;ed to Via! t the

Children but o11ce or t.,w'1ce a sear. l"obbed t:10 home oJ: 1ta

1 George Browning l.ockl10od, .Ill.!. New klarlrony. fjove1!.ie n,£1t
{.New York: D. Ap)~eton and. Com..oany. 190sf_ P.. 201.. .

2 !b~d~~ po 282.
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place as an lmport&1.t instl tutlol1 1n society ...

...".In a,ppe.ren t v;ea.k!1ess of the Bye t0li: HfiS found in the

oomplete advocs.cy of the instruotors upon the [l.r! thmolueter

and trlt.~.norr...eter$3 It. seemed ag though these instruments

\"lere sup:Josed to perform mire,eles ',,:1 ttl the ch11(1 1"011 '" \;:hether

this \.,ras actua.lly the belief of tile tee.chsrc. a:n.t.'l comrumi ty

members cannot be absolutely kno'om. But frou the ",r1tten

recorda and reports of accompl1;shmel1ts, the f.:nlP:~)Ofdtior.l 113

that the educators beliE'ved cOF;pl~tel.! in the edncationa.l

qualt ties of these instruments. As '\'18 hr.ve ~3f)en proven many

tlmHs, and knc.i¥.! from our 0i>/l1 exper'lence'1 knrMledge cannot be

lmpa.rtec; by the Bole uss: of a machine.. :l,he ()Bat of tCHchers and

the desire to learn must be prSSBl1t.. A per-f)!)!l wiD. le8,!'11

under these conditions without the aid of YG8.cl!.ines f'..nd

lnstrur{,ents,.

The inability of H&'clure a.nd the lliany distinguished

scholars to reach an a.greement on one plan of 8ducatlon for

the -eommunl ty was anotheI' failure.. l'llare is no doubt that

t.heseable schola.rs possessed. the sa.me ide8.1'l and va.lues

Concerning t"he r;eat educa.tion for the children of the compnmlty",
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Tbe trouble arose in arriving at a. common method of assembling

th.e phases of the educational pr0{l:.raru.. 1'he.N~ have been

tJ.mes ~lhen the very ablest of educators [w.ve bee 2'1 unable

to work,'coope:rlltivel.y and Elf£ree on t~ single ;)lan, even

though. the.'/ upheld the same b:::'.Hic, l.mderlylnl~ principles..

An;) t:i.e r t~Spe c t whl cil maJ 0 r mS2l 1'1' t h r: ve c el11 trlbu tel:; to

the f'ailul'a ;:.n the part.. ·of the educa.tiona.l experlment was the

absence of: l,iaclure and Owen at vlu1.ous tim>?£! during the

formation and trial period of the experi:cer.lt. llctual1y It

the experiment. lasted but a. f'ew years.j in such an educational

experiment, it seems probable thF.,t only the utmGst.. care and.

patience could produce sa.tisfactory results", .EcL.1cat1onal

pr"Sress CB.n,',ot be measured \11 thin a short length of time ..

educationa.l .experiu:.ent cen,;()t be mea.sured solely b:r 'NhB.t 1 t

achieved in l:H.wtl a short leneth cf' time II but b,/ i,rhs,t 1 t

attempted arid the rE:8ul ts tbat Cfi.me [l.f·ter1:l2.rd. ~C:D !'ie\'!

Harmony t;duca tlonal experiment ma.,;: be said to h,'"'- the seed of'



.It 6Befl1S proba,ble t,he.t many

It w'e.s not 'tIDt1.1 three years

Some of the ouceessful outcomes of the l,reV! narmony

1n

If Ibid., P.. 286.

5 Loq. ~.

6 19;4•. If P.P. 286-287",

t.he Ne!>1 HarJiiony 80110019 preceded thE.~ f:l ret }rindere;arten.

later tha.t a school fai." very Y'OUl1C' chIldren 1,'!P.8

2. The first kindergarten of any type 1n the

established in New Xark at t,y .. :-)

of the Froebel type by thirty-f'oul' years.. In 1860,

3.. l\he i'irat use of the kindergarten 8:'3 B. part ot

the public schonl system Has beeun in 1';'61,>, Hf:,J:'In011Y.. It

1~18E Peabody opened. in Boston a school bas ,::,:1 upon the

',,!estern ~mrld 1,,,,,ar; ini Ue-ted here. The Jdnderza.rten of

much p~~sent educational theory.

of these principles and idea.s prr2'.ctic~"d in HEn" FiR.many have been

embodied into our educationaJ. instl tutions.. '1'110 Nen'l Hv.rmol1Y

of contempora.!""fJ thought an far a.s educationa.l '!"')hiloBophy

educatlona.l experiment vIas -at least g, balf ~" centu.r'y ~.n advance
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was, not until 1873 that St.. Louis, after years of

dispute and agltatlon~ lntroducedand accepted the

kindergarten Qs a part. of t~Je public school system..?

This was the first not.e\;:/orttlY attempt of any

1mpqrtance \0 1ntrQdl1Ce 8.l1d :perpetuate the :PestaJ.ozzlan

system of educs",tiol1 in Ame.r:lca.

,7.. N$W lle.~~ny 1.ni:.roduced the first {lubllc school

8YfJteJ~whlch o;ftered the sru:oe educational prlvl1egEis to

bottl sexes.
(,";'11. I" ,; . ,,'

8... I~ew Hs.rraony initiated the first free public<;' c-~ "

schopl in .1rlh1ch the children l'Jere prlvl1eged to attend

br,~~~.pro,P~l~8 @t 18."'111

'7' ':t'bla~ :; P.. 281.

", 8 i L;e cit.
o _____.;.. ...-........

;": &2~,.t.U- Material 1"ound In the next.th1"ee paragraphs
W&s taken from this SO~.
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9. He,,: He,rmony comprised the first real EJubllc schodl

system ,;:est of the Apps,lachiB.ns.10 Prior to this

exp~)rl:ment, all the schools and t?ducat.i.onal lnstlt.u.t:1ons

10.. Ne';, iiarn:ol1J' wi tnessed the. fLent rev01 t ~\.n the

experiment for an attempt to better ti:~:: educational

S.ystBn:.. This experiment was a plea for rm educatlon

which the masses of the ;':-JE3op1e 0()u1d use 1 und not a

study of the 01(:;,88108 alone.. The Nel1 {;,E\rm~Jny

educationnl experiment prided :1 tself on tf;Hwh.1.nG th.e

children onl:.; those thim:;s w'hlch ',-fere usefuJ. to the

society ..

11.. The Nev, I{arvmny ec1uc{'i. tiona.l By stem \'ins perhapB

the most freE? and humane system of educntion found

anywhet-e. 1 ? The students hcd & cholcc of Im:u:'nlng a

variet.y of trades, whichever sui tf'Hl their interests and

abl1i tl'9s~

10 Loc.. cit., No s'tetement- was liadate inolude eolleges................ ............

11 Loe. cit.

12 f.b1d,•• p. 288..,
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12.. l~ew He.rmony boasted an enth.ueiastic and

d.etermined a.dvocscy of .free" equtl.l, and unlverBaJ.

educaticm. 1 3

13. Ntnl Harmony t s memorable ednca.tlanal expel"'lment

may be considered one of the most unselfish F'J"1d cOl:trllgeous

experiments ever per!'ormed.. 1J~ Robert O"'Em's life and

rortune were spent on the founding WId. perpetuatl~; o~

a free education for the messes which. t'lOuld 11ft them

f'rom the humdrum of 11fe.. He ·we.s not interested in

their poverty, but in t.heir atti tu(le toward life..

The educa.tors in Newi'lf.trmOl1Y shoNed in n number of

ways their belief' in what we have called t.."le principles of

progressive educat.ion. These Instructora believed that the

chIld should be free to develop ns.turally .. 15 The.r OOVOCEl ted

GAd ,practiced the :fact 'that the teacher 1s a gUide, not. a.

taskmRlISt.er•.16

1:3~. cit.

14Loc. ~

15 EulJDll.' FarJ>ell.. ll'I'he Hew HarmorlY EX;X'.1rlrnent, an
Origin of Progressive F..:ducat1on, It Peabody .Joux:na;I. .Q!. EducatlgTI..lI
Vol.. 15.· ')io..:tJt,. lJI..q. .19:58. P. 3574)

16 ':RH.. ji,p., 359.



11 .Ibid., p. 3581\1

18 Ib1d~.~ };):. 360.

19Loc..clt.. '

20 .;Lbld.. P. 361·...

The educational wrltlnFs a.nd reports of the

128

One of their chief a.nd most important theories concerned the

chl1d t s physical development. 1 9 These educators included

physical education as a valuable ·part of their educational

program.. ~rhey f01illcl it to be indispensa.ble to the total

development of the child.

experiment sho'" that Owen, Nosf', and r·,a.clure ,,;ere awe.r.e

of children's needs and attempted to adjust the curriculum

'to meet these needs. The educatOI'B believed in and practiced

the theory that interest 1s the beetrooti ve for any work .. 17

They provl'ded for the scientific 'stUdy of pupil developmentllll8

Robert Owen recogni zed the need for the cooperatlon

at the Bchool and home ..' This is termed the sixth principle

ot progressive education~20/NewHarmony supported all the

progressive education principles except one" The one which

was not stressed e.s much e.s we stress it toda.y pertains to

the progressIve school being a leader 1n educationa.l

moYements~It 18 probable tha.t if Neet had trained tea.chers

r
!
.~

i
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instea.d of children. the flew Ba,rmony exp~'n·lroent. \'fOuld have

of the experiment" 'The experiment WFf; perforwed to enr::.ble

children to be better a.ble to 11ve in the aocletJ of Hhieh

they were e. part.



CHAP'!l!;r, v

The ;,;r! ter wl11 Gumu~rlze the stu.d,y,. plt:.clng

emphasis on important dates a.nd events ..

This study \'l8.S initia.ted in order (1) to trace the

development or the Nl!H'; Harmony ee:'lucatlon8.1 exper1ment
ll

(2) to discover. themlrposes. and (3) to evalur..te the

outcome of the experiment.

The New Harmony educa.tional experlment originated

through the desire of Robert Oi.,en~ an rtngllsh me.:rmfactllrer

and pract1cal philanthropist, to put his iDeas for & new

Boolal system into practice.. Owen had fnunc;ed. a Bohool

in New Lanark, Scotl&1d, ~mere he educated the chIldren

ot factory workers 1n the New Lanark mills.. Becctuae of

business d1:r:rlcultiea and labor dIsputes, he determined to

~ry his method or soclal reform in America. Chten believed

\hat the ()nly way to reform society and benef"i t the massee

was through edueatl01'1. Since he bellev"ed in in:r.ant education
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as well a.s adult education. Robert OlrJen ~}urchased Ne\1

l Harn'cny from the Happ;1 tas in 1825", Ne\,' Hnrmony consisted
1

.! or nearly thirty thouse,nd neres of le.r.ld, three t.housa.nd of'I
i , ..,hleh "~ere under cultlvatlon. There l'iO.re nineteen detached

farms I six hundred acr, B of 1m.proved 1e.n ri. occupied by

tenants, orchardH, and elghteenacrea of bearing vines.. The

vl11tlCe 1 tselt cOl1sisted of a. church, brick, 1'1·(!.me and log

1825. e.nd found :1 t alnHldy f'111eQ to overflol>.'.1ng by

recru1 ts who had heard of his grPJldiose plane.. Ouan

proposed eo const! t.utlon :for ttle society on 1'\p1"'11 27
11

18250

was formed. and the constitution was adopted. This

canst! tl.1t1on set forth a scheme of government devised :f'or

tithe hs.lf-l'la.y house between the old fly skr;;, and the newjO 11

Owen adrol tted that e. change !rom a.n Indlvldua.llstlc to (;I,

social com~~lty could not be made overnight. A~ the end

at the .second year~ Robert Owen dacIa.red that members might
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ohoose ol1s-hal:C of the committee of control. The next

steP. which might be talt:et~. in the" foJ.lo"~lng :lear. would

be the este-bl1snment of the perfect cOl.l)"unl t.y ..

On Jt>..nllary ~::5, 1826, ,. t waf:> reBol VE'~d in a meeting

ot t..'1e Preliminary SocietY" to organize R CmJIGl.Ullty ot

Equa11ty from ameJng members of the society. Dr.. ?hl11p

Price was elected as president and Thoma.s Pears as secretary.

A commltteeof seven \1;'&.S chosen to .:frsr.1e a draft of a

constitution for the permanent community.

Robert. Ovlsn not only waa interested 1n 8stabl1ahlne;

a communlstic 60clal organizat1on in tbe communIty bIt alao

in ~be establishment of a system of tree education. Owen

succeeded in arousing the interest ot Wi 11Ia.m ~:aelure, a

we-.lthy scientist :from Phl1adelphl8,s As e. ~eaul t, K~?,clure

was placed in Charge of the educational organization of tile

_mmun1ty.. Wl1Uam :Me.cl.ure p~oceeded to secure severe:l

noted educators to 'teach in t.he New Harmony schools...

~Ilg f,h4&se educat.ors werel Gerard Troost, ,Thomas Say.

Joaeph .Neet. C::harJ.ea L1t.eueur. William Phlquepal d t ArusRlont.

I
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Dr.. Cha.se,. Marle F'retageot" and John Speakman.. Vrilliam

Mac1ure arranged for a keelboat named the Ph11?,~thvoD1st
' " -" e' fOIl:

to be buIlt at Pittsburgh ror the transportation of

these educators to the Robert Ol'len corn.nnull ty" The

Naelure-O'1/en boat ha.d 011 board about thirty people bound.

for New Hm:'mony.. The phl1anthrop.1at bet}ame 1U10\'f.i1 as the

Itboat load. of Imowledge!lon leaving PittsburGh.. It

reached. Hount Vernon in January, J.826t.a.nd BOlIte of the party

rode or walked. from there to Nmv' Harm021Y.. Robert Owen

26, 1826.

bough t a horae and errlved in New' Harmony on J a!lua.ry

The ot.b.ers rema.ined with the' boat a.nd arrived12:J 1826..
I.:, .
on (1anuary

r'
William Haclure had succeeded in securing 'Peatalozzl's

i~ .~.'. " _; :_, ,.',;' " _, ',_' ;

annony schools followed the gener.9J. princ;.lpleo found in

~ri(8 Newr..all~k7~~h:b():[S~ :it,' 'ln~l~ded; ().J nev~i-i: '£o~ttaIIlPt

f1:"- o. • ~

prize teacher, Joseph Neef. for ti1.0 New He.rmony educat.ional

experlment4 Thus,. the educational syf{item 111 practice
r:.: ",
!embraQed Peatalozzia.n prlnclpleB~ I-iaclure placed full fa! th
L,,_•.1;.~_~, ...... __ "J.· .. ,.. •

f

rin-JOSePh Ne~f'i ~ .. 8.bil1 t.y as a. t~acher. He :found. no

i~S~~P01~tlJlf.~t1n !leer' B teach1ng at Ne" Ha,rmony.

Mael.l.lre 's oll'tllne, or course of study for :the N&l4

'---------------
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to te~,eh children what they cannot, comprehend; a.nd (.2) to

teach them in the ex,,'ct ra,tl0 of thelr tWJ(~,ep:3tB,n(Un£;,.

The educat1one.l system ",'aa 'busea npor1 thesB t\'iO broad

pl"'lnclples.

Before the ~rrlval of lilaclure in JaYll.u.try, 18261'>

Robert O'\1an had 9.tternpted to provide educat:i.on for thc'S

communi ty. O~len himself conducted several evening classes

tor the children, in which he used globes and rn.?;,pfl for

'tenehlng geo(!t"aphy.. Later E~.clur:e organIzed the

educatlona.l yt"oc;ram into infant sob.Gols, conducted b
Jr

MInes. Nee! t.lnll Freta.geat in Community HOUB9 Number. 'Tv-ro.

Children at the agp. of two years llere t~8.i:neQ tn the Infe.nt

sChool.. lJ.'ha chief worle of t!.1.C te:.'cher WJ.r; n1rdl."l.r to aur

preaent day kindergarten, consistins of dlrectlnc e;nmHS

and pla.y... The higher schoDl for ::mpl1g between the ages

of :five e..nd twelve years was ta.ught hy Joseph Neef. as

principal, assisted by' his four dftU(:5h ters a.YJd one Bon~ all

of whom had been :pupil~ of Pesta.lozzi in ::.,,,1. tzar-la.nd"" At

o~e time the enrollment was bet~~en one hundred and eighty

and two hundred pupils ot' both sexes.. The school for pupils

over twelve years ot age,. ,sometimes called the "Schonl for
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Adults." h~,d S,tl one time an enrollment of more t.lv:m e1e;hty,,'

These student,a recelved training usually ",t nie;h t .:ttl

mathematics, useful arts"cbemistry, drfudng, natu.ral

b,1story" and experimental f'1?,.rmlng.. 'lhe industrial Bchelel

was the one lntlove.tlon which l·)aclure gl"e.fted upon the

educational system.. He wa.s one o:t' :t~le earliest eh.'?..r.plons
.:;J

0.1: industrial educa.tion,. At sorne time OJ.' another each of'

the followin.i~ occupations \-i'aa ta'U[~ht.: t.<.\y,JJI(H'li:Y, printing

turl'lingll' blacksn.!1thlng~ cabinet fUEJ.1dnt;:, KJ.atm~,J\:il1g,l

agr1cul ture.1t washing, cooking, sewinc, hcuaekaepln6,

dreasmaking, and millinery.. The work of' the JrlntlnG ahop

was of a superioX' quail ty I and many of Mnclu.re 3 fJ

manuscripts were printed there.

~egardlesc of the efforts of these noted educ:::.tors,

the commun1 ty bega.rl to decline,. Robert O\!.'E:1Jn ' .....are d18sat1sfled t

not w1t.h the educa;t,ore themselves" but "tTl th thGlr plan

of education.. Owen had ElJ-..-peoted several measures to be.

performed which were not incorporated in the educntlm'lu

~~atlQn.w. Owen had afJsUlL'ed. end wa-e. assured that. each
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that. eaoh child would be sUbject to the tenchlngs of'

each and every educator iIl the comnrunity. Ho\tlever? each

educator was placed 1n oharge of a. group of children.

limiting the educational benet! t to be deM.ved.. There

vas alsodissatisfaot1on among the members of the community

concerning the social organlzat.1on ill o No .1ndl vidual prot!t

vas allowed; all pro:f1twas shared on a cOl"iU'!::un1 ty basis.

Each person was axpecwd to perform cert.aln tasJra.. WI t.h

these d1appolntmen~8 ana, dlasatlsfactions~ the conmunity

began to weaken... OWen and Hf:\.clure filed suits aga.inst

each other. However. tilO sui ta were "'1 thdrnwn and

set.tlements made. As a. r('~sul t:- OW6n l')reparecl to leave the

commu.n1ty. He presented ills farewell address to the citizens

onM.ay 6. 1827, leaving a. small sum of money to partially

provide for the tree education or the children.. Although-,

Owen left New Harmony" \11l11&.'1l. Haolure continued to p1:lrsue. ,

hleeduoational experiment. On 14&y 27. 1827. he announced

"The Orphans t Manual Training-School. If However, in 1828.

lKaelure was roX"'oE:~d t.o 'take up permanent. residence in Mexico.

!te recupera;te his railing health" Just a. year be1"ore his
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death II he corresponded \d th the ll/OrkingnfOn o:fNmi

Harmon~r vlhlch resulted in the eatabl1ehment of the

Workingmen'13 IW3tl t.u to 8J1d W. br~;..ry ..

many of the SEc: ds of 1 to educational J.,J.HE.'.lJ 8.nd::~ractiC(18

have been embodleeJ. in our e<.lucatloJ1e.l :tnstitatlcm~.. The

Ne'\'l Harr::on;/ cdncfI.tional Hxperlment ca.rmnt be mcr-fSured s,olely

by what ...m.B a.chieved in such 8. short lEmgt~' of t.ime, but

by 14hat \\'as attempted and the results ti18.t CGJT.)B 2,fterw&Ptt..
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